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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICSOF THE PRAYER BOOK.

Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.,24.
Earnestly contend ror the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints. "-Judo3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, A PRIL 17, 1895.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

lu the early summer the 75th anniversary of
the consecration of St. Paul's church, Bosten,
is te be observed with fitting services.

TiE Churchnman of April 6th, of New York,
contains a flattering picture of His Grace the
Archbishop of Ontario,.with a slight sketch of
bis life.

THE Easter number of our esteemed contem.
porary, The New York Churchman, is very
beautifully designed, surpassing, we think, that
of any previous year.

TEE D. & F.M.S. of the P.K Church in the
United States bas made a grant for the publi-
cation of Holy Scriptures in the Weeli, the
classical language of China.

THE 1Oth anniversary of the White Cross
Army was observed in Association Hall, New
York city, in the last week in March. There
are over 3,900 mon now enrolled in the Army.

IN the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States the Baptisms from 1883 to 1892
numbered 510,528; in the 18 years, from 187-1
to 1892, the Confirmations numbered 563,975.

THE Dean of Rochester states that, as are-
sult of bis late keturing tour in America, he
expects to be able to band over a sun of £500
towards the restoration fund of his cathedral.

A beautiful memorial window to the late be-
loved Bishop Knight, of Milwaukee, has been
erected in Trinity church, Wauwatosa. It is
in three panels representing the Nativity, the
Baptism, and the Ascension of our Lord.

Tas sam of $93,000 bas come to the Diooese
of Maryland from the estate of Mrs. C. S. Keerl.
This will remove the difficulties in the way of
the desired division of the Diocese and pro-
vides for the endowment of the new oe being
now formed.

LOn NoRTHBOURNE, who from 1874 until
bis succession to the peerage in 1893, sat as a
Radical member for Gateshead, has joined the
Central'Church Committee for the defence of
the Church against the WelshDisestablishment
Bill now before Parliament.

TE Archbishop of Canterbury bas expressed
his deep Rympathy with the Church in N'3w-
foundland in its present distress. and bas
promised a subscription to the special fund now
being raised. The Bisbop of London is also
takiug an active interest in the appeal.

lu the parish of Christ Church, Portsmouth,
N.H., the' number of communicants bas in-
creased since four years ago from 19 to over
-100, and the offerings have averaged $2,000 a

year. There are four active parochial Societies,
three of which have been startcd within the
four years last past.

OF 18 churches in the town of Derby, Eng.,
no fewer than ton have Evening Communions,
and of this number only one givcs its parishion-
ors the opportunity of communicating at an
carly service overy Sundav. Such a state of
things is not only deplorablo, it is disgracoful.
-Fa m(ly Churchran, London, Eng.

AN unonymous donor has sent a âhque foi
£5 000 to the building fund of the new St.
Peter's church, Enstbourne, for the building of
the chancel. The Duke of Devonshire givo the
site and £5.000 towards the erection, but owing
to the want of funds the Committee had de-
cided, until this gift came to hand, not te pro-
ceed with the erection of the chancel.

ONE of the surprises of the latest Census in
ludia was the rapid increase of the native
Christians. Between 1872 and 1881 the Caris-
tians increased by more than 30 per cent. ; the
general population of British India by less than
7 per cent. ; between 1881 and 1891 the Chris-
tians in British 1ndia increased by nearly 28
por cent., and the general population by lesa
Lhan 10 per cent.

LARGE Confirmations arc reported in Balti-
more and other evidences of Church progress
are given. For instance, in St. Michael's and
Ail Angel's parish (the Rev. C. Ernest Smitb,
rector,) the Communicants have risen in num-
ber from 471 to 751 within the ,ast three
years, and the Sunday school from 20 teachers
and 200 suholars to 46 teachers and 376 suhol-
ars.

TUE death is annouced of thc Rght Rev. J.
B. Pearson, ordained Bishop of Newcastle, Aus-
tralia, May. 1880, and recently Wicar of
Leck, Kirby Lonsdale, Carnforth. After bis
long illness and subsequent resignation of his
see, Dr. Pearson took up bis residence in the
Manchester dioceae two years ago,when ho was
instituted to the vicarage of Leck in succession
to the Rev. G. 1. Turner.

THE statistics published in the official year
book of the Church of England just out yield
some noteworthy figures. The numbers con-
firmed and also ordained for 1894 show a fall-
ing off. Thore bas been a steady decline in the
number of adult total abstainers, but an in-
crease of moderates and juveniles. Foreign
missions show an increase. Volantary contri-
butions for all Charch purposes show a grand
total for the year of £à,650,490.

" VESTED choirs, which were formerly un-

known in Virginia, will very soon be common
there," says the correspondent of the New York
Churchan. The Rev. Hartley Carmichael,
D.D., Rector of St. Paul's church (brjther of
the Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, of Montreal,)

bas had a boy's choir under training which will
hercafter form a part of the surpliced choir of
the church, This change was introduced on
Easter day The Rev. J. J. Gravatt, Of HoIly
Triniy church, also hud a mixed vested choir
on Easter day.

CANÛN BaAmiLEY, who has boon appQinted
Precentor of Lincoln Ctihedral in the place of
the late Canon Venablos, was in 18'5 appointed
examining chaplain to the Bishop of Lincoln,
and two vears later was allocated te a preben-
dal stail in the cathedral, while in 1889 ho ro-
linquished the vicarage of Horspath, which ho
bad held since 1862, to become resident chap-
lain to the Bishop of Lincoln. He is joint
author with Sir John Stuiner of "Chrstmas
Carols, New and Old."

" BaOTîErnEooD Tracts for the Times," No. 2,
issued by the Brotherbood of St. Andrew in
the States, contains three of the addresses de-
livered at the 9th annual convention in Wash-
ington last fail in answer to the queries : "Why
do Episconalians have Bishops, use the Prayer
Book, and build Cathedrals ?" Two of these
addresses have already appoared in THE
GUARDIAN. In tract form they ought to have
wide circulation and may be had frein the
Church Mission House, New York city.

ON the fourth Sanday in Lent at St. Peter's
church, Brooklyn, (the Rev. Lindsay Parker,
rector,) the Bishop of East Carolina confirmed
57 persons, regarding whom the following
notes are of interost: Male, 23; female, 24;
average vge, 23±; range of ages, 14 to 54;
thore came Irom the Sunday School, 32. Of
the,57 persons confirmed 31 persons had l'een
brought up in the Church, 13 were formeriy
Methodists, 2 Presbyterians, 4 Dutch Re-
formed, 2 Lutheran, 4 Congregationalist, 1
Baptist.

1ae Xenomonie Times of Wisconsin says: At
the ceremony of orJination of pricests ut Ail
Saints' Cathedral in Milwaukee ]ast Sunday
morning Biishop Nicholson, in addition te the
eucharistic vestments, the alb and the purple
chasuble, wore an additional inbignia of bis co-
closiastical rank-the miter. It was the first
time in the history of the Episcopal Church in
this diocese that the miter bas beun worn ia
Milwaukee, although it is not an unusual custom
elsewhero. The one worn by BishopNicholson
at the ceremony Sunday was very handsome,
being made of cloth of gold, and was prosented
to him by an aged Philadolphia layman, after
his ordination as Bishop. Bishop Nicholion has
worn it several times at Nashotah Seminary,
but nover before in the Cathedra]. Bishop
Grafton of the Fond du Lac diocese wears the
miter on ail occasions in which it would not be
out of place.

AT a meeting of the Aberdeen Presbytery of

the Established Church of Scotland, a motion
was on the Agenda paper, ordering an overture
to the General Aseombly on the following

oL. XVI.No. 42.
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grounds: " Whercas thera is a growing ton-
dency, of which many of the churches reently
built afford ovidence, to depart from the arrange-
monts hitherto characteristic of the Church of
Scotland, and most suitable for ber simple wor-
ship-the pulpi bing now frequently placed in
a corner instead of in a central position, and the
Communion table in a chancel as remoto as
possible from the people-thereby aif>rding
facilities for a stylo of worship, and favouring a
type of tenohing, foreign to tha Protestant and
Presbytorian character o( the Church ot Scot-
land as by law established.

TRE CRURC AS THE WITNESS TO

THE RESURRECT[ON & PIiEACILER
OF TEE RISEN LIFE.

Feont A SERMoN AI) CLERUM 1Y REr. Ma.
IlARTLEY.

" And wilh great power gave the Apostles witness
of the .Resurrectioi of the Lord Jesus."-Acts iv:
33,

The grand function and aver pressing duty
of the Church to those who are still unbclievurs,
is the preaching of the Resurrection of Christ
in ail its power and with ail its concomitant
facts and dednctions.

i hold the doctrine of the Resurrection to bo
above every other in iniportance and the' une
doctrine of our religion, rather than any other,
which the disciples of Christ werc commission-
ed to promulgate.

Sncb a statement may accm trite, and the de.
claration tbat for ages the Church has beuen
preaubing a secondary truth may appear start-
ling ; nevertheless I boliave, from Scripturo and
froam history, both can be shown to bu true.

Whon Jesus sont out the twelve and aftar-
ward the seventy disciples it was not for the
purpose of repeating tha old Jowish traditions,
but to proach the new life of the kingdom of
God, The gospel of Christ was sometwing new
in the worild ; notL because5 it, contalinIOd maiMS
which bad ne 7er been hard boforo. ( Vc can
ail admit that many of the instructions given
by the Master were vcry old when ho appeared
among mon, without in the leasu lotworing the
charauter of the glad tidiugs of the king'lom.)
It was new in Lbat it had brought life and im-
mortality to light, of which the world had but
the faintest dream.vision before the Saviour
came. Life from him rcceived a now intcrpre-
tation and immortality a new significanc, for
Jesus proclaimad tho lifa o God in the soul of
man in sucb a now way that soma exclained,
"Never man spalco like this man," whila others
testified, "lHe spake as one having authority
and not as the scribes."

When Christ said to Martba, " I an the res-
urrection and the life," ho stated the grand,
central fact of his religion. He was thora, and
thon, the Spiritual Resurrection and ragenera-
tion of mankind. He was th light and lifc of
men, and those who accepted him, lifed on and
by him, eating bis flash and drinking bis blood
in the truest senso, while they wondered at the
gracious words which proceeded out of bis
mouth. The words that ne ?pake and the acts
which ho performed were, according to his own
declaration, "Spirit and life," (John 6:63),
Those are the principles that last ; ail other
things perish.

Of all th truths revealed to us in nature and
in God's written word thare is no one equal to
this "Jesus, the Resurrection and the Lite." It
is the Epiphany of the Son of God. It is the
greatest tenet of the Christian creed and the
oublimest fact mankind bas ever board.

Theology, morality and practical ethics go to
nalco up our religious system and we find the
same constituonts in ail the other religions sys.
tems of the human race. We are told by somae
that our sacred writings are simply compila-
tions of ancient teachinga; what of that ? Soma
hold that those wonderfully beautiful expres-
sions in the " Sermon on the Mount" wcre heard
ages before Christ came to earth; what of that ?
What though the old philosophera did dream of
the possibility of a future existence ? In the
words of the Gospel we have an express de.
claration of the truth, the like of which, in its
fulnesa and power, no one of the ancient seers,
in the wildest flights of bis speculations, ever
thought of; it i, Jesus thle Resurrection and the
life of men, now and here. This is the koynote
of color in God's groat picture of salvation, and
the note of principtlity in the grand anthem of
God's rodcamed children,

For ages mon have been drawing a lino
through the conter of life, preaching about the
present and the future as two distinct exist-
onces, instamd of simply two phases of the onc
being, whila the declaration of Christ is, "l he
that liveth and believeth in me shall never die."
Life is one, and life iii Jesus Christ is eternal
from the moment of that spiritual resurecc-
lion which is brought about by balieving in
hi m.

Wbon a man goaes from this country to
Europe he may put on new clothes and spend
his time in an ontirely difforent manner from
his ordinary ones. He would live under differ-
ent conditions and in the midst of other circum-
tances, but ho would be the same man, with

the very same life. This illustrates the kind of
Resuirrection life the Saviour and bis disciples
preached about. Not a spiritual existence
apart from the body, but the matorial, temporal
being saturated with tbe spirit of truth, lova
and holiiiess-the life of heaven and earth-the
Christ life continuou-ly manifasted by those
who have risan with him, What this hard,
cold world noods every dav and every hour is
to hava something of the living Christ put into
it, which is not a formai act of I eligiousnesa, but
an exemplification of tlat true religion which
consists in going about doing good in Christ's
name and for H1is sako.

The passage of Scripture which I arn now
speaking about was an assertion on Christ's
part which a critical age required to ha verified.
This Jesus could not do by his teaching, nor
yet by working miracles upon others. Ho did
prova tha assertion true, however by the groat-
est miracle this vorld has over kunown, namely,
the raising of hinself front the dead by his own
powrer. Tnis is the miraiclo of history which
completely overthrows the position on which
modern rationalism resta.

The sharpost discussions between rationalism
and Chribtianity have been in refarence to this
p>int; still, the Resurrection of Christ romains
the most fundamental and decisive fact in ail
history, as it is also the mnosm important article
of tht " good news" wbich the Saviour con-
missioned bis disciples to preach to avery crea-
tiro. The joy of the Gospel, tha hope of the
Gospal, and the blessed assurances of the Gos-
pel are ail bound up in the fact of the Resurrea-
Lion.

Christ's Resurrection is the demonstration of
the truth of ail the rest ofhis teaebing and con-
duct, and the proaching ofthis truth with its
attondant facts ought to b the object and and of
the Church's life and constant enuoavor.

Wo are told that the Resurrection Gospel
comes out of the Gcod Friday Gospel, which is
truc; but the Friday circumstances, wiîh ail
that had gono 'before in the Master's life of
teaching, working, sorrowing and saiterinig,
formed only the background and setting tbr the
now and grenter fact of the Resurrection; the
former is notbing without the latter.

In spite of their original doubls and fears ail

the disciples became unalterably convinced of
the truth of Chris.'s rising from the dead; con-
sequently they went everywhere testifying ta
thàt fact; àrid so we learn that from the day of
Pentecost to the close of the second century
little aise was hoard beside the marvelous dec-
laration, " The Lnrd la tison," and the exhorta.
tion was, " Iftye then be risen with Christ, seek
those thinga which are above." (Col. 3:11. The
words of Jeaus to the man who, whon called,
dosired ta go and bary bis fatber, seon to have
rang in the cars of ail the disciples, " Let the
dead bury their dead; but go thou and preach
the kingdom of God. (Luke 9,60). So it is re-
corded in the flfth chapter of the Acta that the
apostles "daily in the temple, and in every
house. they ceased not to teach and proach Je-
sus Christ,"-not dead but alive. St. Peter,
speaking to Cornelius of the Resurrection of
Jesus, said, "And ho commanded us to preach
unto the people, and ta testify that it is Tie which
was ordained of God to b thejudge of qaick and
dead."

We also flnd in this book and in the Epistles
such direct testimony to the fact of the Resur-
raction boing the great subject of the carly
Christian preaching. that we do not wonder at
the marvelous growth ofthe Church during the
first hundred years, nor at the statement made
by the Jos's of Thessalonica, that the apostles
h-ad turnd the world upside down by such ut-
torancos.

St. Paul was called a " babbler," and was re.
jected by the Athenians bccausg ho preahed
- «Jesus and ibe Rasurroction," (Acta 17:18). lu
writing to the Romans, the sema apostle says,
"Jesus was raised a-ain for our justification,"
(Rom. 4:25). St. Pater in his first Epistle. said,

Baptism saves us by the Resurrection." (3:21).
And that we are begotten again unto the living
hope by te Rusurrection of Jesus Christ from
Ihe dead, unto an inheritance incorruptible,"
(1 Peter 1:3). From these and many similar
passages, it is plainty seon that justidation,
sanctification and eternmal redemprion are ail
made to depend upoan the powor of Christ's Res-
urraution. Of course without the dying thora
could be no rizing again ; but the point i this,
that the oarly disciples mada little of the death
of Christ and a great dea] of bis Resurrection.

There is one romarik of St. Paul's which has
beon harped upon by all branches of the Chris-
tian uburch for ages, snd which seoms to mili-
tata against what I have bean saying, It is
found in 1 Cor. 1:23: - We proach Christ cru-
cifiad." These ivords have beau and are now
taken to characterize that Gospel which the
apostle everywbere declared, whoreas they
simply fori that part of the argument in the
lotter. Think of what the writer says about
the " wisdom of words," then substitute the
naine Messiah for Christ and see the force of the
expression. A crucified Messiah nould not b
anything but a atumbling block to the Jew, and
a dead man proclaimed as the King and Saviour
of humanity nothing but foolishvess to the
philosophic Greek; yet notwithstanding ail that,

t. Paul says, wu continue to preach this same
Jesus who was crucified for yon, but who is the
power of God auto salvation, of body as well as
of soul, through this Rasurrection ; and while
the Greek may laugh and the Je v scoff, this la
novertholuis the trath and the wisdom of God
which is better and stronger than any of man's
philosophy. That glorious passage near the
Close of the first lettr to Corinth i the grand
climax of the reasoning and sh>ws us what the
author onsideored tie true subj ct ofpreaching;
it is this: -'If Christ bath cot beau raised,'ien ie our preaching vain, your faith is vain;
ye are yet iu your ins, and we are found faise
witnesses af God. Bat niow bath Oriet beon
raised from the deadi?" 1 Cor. 15:14. So in
writing to Timorthy he charges himt to Leach the
same truth I according to my Gospel i" ho Bays.
2 Tim. 2:8. Yout will also remomber that
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Matthias was choson to take the place of Judas
simply, as St. Peter stated, toe ho " wi'ness
with us of bis Resurrection." Acts 1:22.

How grandly St. Peter dweL upon thi doe-
trine in his sermon on the d -v o Pentecast I
(Acta 2) how ho proclaimed it in Solomnon's
porch to the Jews 1 (ActAs 3:l.) IIuw he in-
pressed the same truth upon Cornelius and bis
frienda ! (Acta 10:40.) This was the preaching
which troubled the priests and the captain of
the temple.

Pardon me, dear brethren,for dwelling so long
upon 'tnese familiar quotations. I doenmd iL
necessary from the tact that they form» the
basis of my argument that the minster of
Christ should preach the Resurrection life ratier
thon the dying of the Lord Jesus-not on Easter
only but continually. I am well aware of the
fact that the preaching of the Saviour's death
very early took the place of winessing to the
Resurrection, in the Church and it sems te bave
bea looked upin as belonging to the propaga-
tion of the gospel outside'; and as the persecu-
tions checked the outward expression of joy,
consolation was songeht by the martyr in the
idea that ho was following Christ in bis doath
and he thought about the Resurrection as only
bolonging 'to the future state of behevers. Thus
St. Paul's argument was ceut to pieces and that
part ouly was dwelt upon which refers to the
Crucifixion, and thus was brought about the
adoration of a dead Christ, instead of the follow-
ing Of a Mviug, Ioving Jeasu in a new oarthly
life. Gradually the Easter glory faded, because
spiritual and the Good Friday gloom gathered
over the church, because carnal, and the dcad
body came to beoconsidered of more consequence
in church ritual than the living spirit. The
climax was reached during the fifth century
when the Latin cross-the emblem of shame
and death-was adopted as the symbol of
Christanity instead of the Greek characteris
which sigfnfy Christ and Life.

To say that Jesus died to give us life, is com-
mon but not correct. He died to satisfy law and
justice: He rose again te give etornal life to as
many as believe in him.

An innocent man dying for the guilty was
not a new idea. Crucifixion was no new thing.
Teaching, prayug, working miraculous cures,
sorrowing and suffering, ail these were not new
to mon; but the Resurrection of Christ and the
giving by him of spiritual and eternal life, her.
and now, to those who believe in him, were new
ideas which started the opposition of wordly
minds..

Thore was strong preaching of the Cross in
the darkest and most corrupt days of the
Church, wh en cri olty was at its height among
profossed disciples and immorality wvas great-
est in the bouse of Pope and Biihop. There
was no lack in the ritual of death at that Lime i
but the risen Christ was forgotten and the
spiritual life of Christians ignored. So in the
study of modern Church history we recognizo
the fact that from the middle ages to the pres-
ent time the greatest stress bas been laid upon
the death rather than upon the Resurrection life
of Christ. Sir Walter Raleigh gave utterance
to the general feeling of bis day whon he said,

" Of death and judgment, heaven and hell,
Who oft do think muet needs die well."
* * * * * * * *
No man can over estimate the importance of

the Saviour's death, and my object now is not
to condemn the preaching of the cross, as it is
called, but simply to show that it bas occupied
a wrong position in the Church for ages. Wnen
we lay aside theological science with all ques-
tions in divinity, Church dogma, governmen
and practice and ask the simple reason for the
Church's existence, wo find but one answer from
apostles, evangelists and disciples, and that is,
" to bear witness to the Resurrection." and as a
natural conseguence to preach the Resurrection
life,

The scoff of the skeptic to-day is not directed
against the glorious Gospel as manifested in the
nyons ne' lives of Christ's followers, but
at,.<aiist that phase of Christianity whieh is con-
tinually presenting the triumph cf sin and death
in the grcat sacrifice. The feasting spirituallv
ou Christ inà the Lord's Supper is undoubtedly
the greatest thing for the disciple to do; but

ev must remem ber that such service was net
the object the Saviour had in vien' when ho
established the Church and said " Go yeintoull
the world and preach the Gospel te ovory
creature." Mark 16:15. The Churches of
Euroue at one time wtre more like tombs, from
within which might be hoard the echo of the
exclamation of the angcls at the sopulchre

Why seek ye the living among the dead ?
Christ is not bore, but risen as he said."

I plead, thon for more preaching of the joy-
ous and triumphant side of Christianity and the
higher Christian life, as testifying to the iResur-
rection of Jeaus and that eternal existence whieh
we now possess through him.

As we walk through a garden in the spring-
time wo do not think of the flowers that bave
died, but only of the now life which speaks to us
of purity and joy. So the Christian should so
far forget the things that are past and rejoice in
newness of life. The Riosurrection is the groat
fact through which te view the entire plan of
salvation to soe it in its glory. lt is jike looking
at a landscape through untinted plate glass ;
how changed and unlovely thaL same viow
would apiear accn through a red or bUne
medium, so also the redemption of humanity
seerns changed when sen through any other
truth than the .Resurrection.

I am satisfied that the preaching of the new
life in Christ would put more roul praise into
our hymnody, more riea joy into our sacra-
ments, more love to God into our lives and cause
more brotherly feeling among men.

Had I Lime, I think it would be an easy mat-
ter for me to show howv such preaching can
meet humanity at every point with hope and
love and joy. low it could reach te thu lowest
depths of the varions social and political pro-
blems of the day. liow it might help the poor
in thoir poverty and tae rich in their responsi-
bilities ; the sica in thoir sorrow and suffering,
as well as give happiness to the healthy and
strong I How it bhould act as a pannacea for ail
of life's ills, and lift the race to glorioue heights
of truth and life and love, because of the bloss-
ci1 assurances, "Now are we children of God,"
1IJohn 3:2, and "He that heareth t myword,
and believeth him that iont me, hath eternal
life, and cometh not into judgment, but bath
passed out oIdeath into lifo," John 5:24.

Jesus, the Resurrection and the Lifol-the
Gospel of Christ which brings life and im-
mortaliLy to light! -taese are the themes, old,
yet ever new, which being promulgated, are
able to rejuvenate the world, These are the sub-
jeots which give power to the Church and ber
ministers, and that branch orthat member of the
body of Christ which wilI moat faithfully bear
witness of the blessed truth will receive the
grotest glory.
"So Truth, Love and Mercy in triamph de-

ucending
And nature ail glowiug in Edcn's first bloom,

On the cold cheek of death, amiles and roses
are blending

And boauty immortal awakes from the tomb."
-BEATTIE.

Life and immortality are the subjects for us
to symb->ize in our art and architecture-to
utter in our hymne and to proclaim in ail our
diecoures because the Christian Chureb is not
alive and awake te these great truths as it
ought to be, and Jeans la net recognized as the
King of Kings and Lords of Lords and the One
altogether lovely,-Kansas Churchman.

SACRED FLOWERS.

Flower lore is fascinating, ne matter froin
whinh direction one approaches the study.
Thero is a scientific literature of flowers, there is
a sentimental and thore is a religions. Of paculiar
intornst are the plants which at valious times
and places man had asseocited with bis ideas of
worship.

In these days the lily is deservedly esteemed
by Christian people, particularly at Easter
time. No description could add any new
beauty to the ponrly lovelinoss of the Lilium
candidumi. or Lilium Berudianum, either of
wbieh is popularly known as the Annunciation
lily. The old tradition is, that when the Angel
Gabriel visited tue Vir-in Mary lie brought
with him a blooming stnlk of white lilies.

But still as Christian people,we ought to know
that the almost universat use of white lily signi-
ties something figurative rather than literai.
The lily is generally referred touas the only truc
flower of wbich our SANvLoult spoko. So ib is,
but it was not a white lily at ail, it was a red
one, The comnon wild lily of Palestine (Liliun
chalheaonicum) is alnost identical with our own
wild red lily (Lilium superbum.) I have seen
specimens of the two side by side-the only
striking differonce is iii the spots of the latter.
But cither might bo rightly named a superb lily
just as both arc popularly known as Turk's
cap ilies.

Thoso who have soon our own wild lily in
its native haunts growing to a height of from
throe to six or cight fet, bearing t'rem ton to
forty boels of gold-and coral, know very well
that it is no exaggeration to say of such a plant
that " Solomon in ail bis glory was not arrayed
like one of those." It goes withoutsaying that
such words could never have bean applied Lo a
white lily-tbis we might know froi "internai
evidence," veu hlad the botanists nover actual-
ly identiited the species Lilin chalcedonicum.

And as Christian peoplo we ought te know
something of the natural history of. the lily.
it wili Have us from ladiorous errors if we do. I
know ofa church in this city which contains a
handsome momorial window, fitLed to attract
considerable attention. But it containe a lily
design-each lily has five pelals I Was there no
one connectou with Ltat church who was able to
say that a lily always has six petals I And I
can tell you wherel saw' an elogant alLar cloti
which probably cost hundreds of dollars. It
was cmbroidered all over with what wore sup.
posod .o be represontations of the "Flower of
the iloly Ghos!t.' Evidenîtly somobody had
told the artist, ' The Flowor of the Hloly Ghost
is like a lily wiih a dove in the conter.' Se it
i8 but bow ba the arttst interpreted the idea ?
in a manner wbich wvould be ridiculous if iL
were not pitiful. Each flower w'as worked as a
regular, conventionalized, white lily-in the
conter tat sidewise a bird as if on a not, with
the tail sticking up !

Now, why did not somehody tell that designer
that the Flower of the .Holy Ghost was au
orchid ? It was like a liiy only as any orchid
is like a lily ? That is, both lilies and
orchids have six petals, but while the petals of
a lily are rogular, iliose of an orchid are
irregular, and of the orchid-petals thero is
always an odd ono, kuown as the labellun or lip.
Furthermore, lilies and orchits both have, as
a rule, tuberous roots, shcathing leaves- and
reed-like stems-both belong, with the grasses
and sedges, to the grand division of flowering
plants known as Endogens or Inside Growers,
characterized by parallel-veined loaves ; as dis-
tinguished from the other grand division,
Exogens or Outside Growers, which have net-
veined leaves. But while a lily has six stamons
and one pistil, an orchid bas no perfect stamens
and pistils, but a central mass taking eirt
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place and known as colunn. This column, as
well as the labellum, sometimes takes a fantastic
shape. thus giving rise in an orchid to such ap.-
pearances as butterfilies, bees, birds etc.

The Flower of the Holy Ghost is a native of
Mexico and Central America. It wa discover-
ed by the Spaniards under Cortez, and has been
regarded with s3nperstitious reverence ever
since. Its botanicai name is Peristeria elate.
The plant grows to a height of two or three
feet, and consists of a tall jointed, flower stalk,
springing from a Bpreading cluster of root-
leaves, each leaf somewhat liko a hroad coin-
blade, but without the central rib. The flowers
are numerous, in a close spike, as are those of
the tuberose or byacinth. Each flower is about
as large around as a silver halfdnllar, and is
turned sidewise like a plaque or reflector. The
circular appearance is givenî by the petals,
which unite closely to form a little vault or
arch. The labellum is t. rned abruptly down-
ward, like the leaf of a table shut from the top.
The column forms a perfect shape oft be head,
beak and breast of a dove, while secondary
innerleaves from its outspread wings. Thore
is no tail visible, any more than there would be
if the bird were looking out from an archeca
window. The whole flower is pire white with
the exeeption of the wings, which are spotted
with crimson. It exhales a delicions perfume.
The Spaniards considered that tho whole
flower represented a vaulted shrine, the table-
shaped lip an altar, the dove an image of the
Holy Spirit, and the crimson spots Christ's
blood. The man who touched the flower
irreverently brought upon himself a curse; he
who plucked it, with a prayer, purchased a life-
long blessing. The Peristeria is rare even in
its own native latitude. Therc are several fine
specimens in Horticultural Hall, in the West
Park, Philadelphia. These generally bloorm
late in summer.

The Spaniards also discovered tho Passion
flower,which they treated with reverenco scarce
inferior to that with which they regarded the
Flower of the Holy Ghost. We have several
spccies 'f Passiflorae, the best known cf which
are the crimson, the purple and the brown.
All resemblo each other in having a full cluster
of stamens with silky fringe-this wholo mass
the Spaniards thought resembled a crown. The
united stamens in the center forming an up-
right column they called tho cross, while the
singular styles and anthers represenied to them
the nails. The palmate lcaves remotely ýug-
gested a human hand.

The popular story that the crimson or purple
Passion flower sprang up on the night ut the
Crucifixion and wreathed the cross might desire
a permanent place in poetic tore, were it not
for the fatal fact that the whole Passifloria
family belongs distiretly to the Western Con-
tinent. The same story is told of tho lfeilotus
or white bush-clover which bas a tiny red
spot ou each green leaf. At least this mineh
can be said in lavor of the clover's claim-it is
a native of the Eakstern Continent, and bas only
become naturalized bero. Some account for the
crimson spots on the wall flower (Cheiranthus)
.n much the samae way.

The question bas been asked, Of what kind
of wood' was the cross made ?' According to
ope tradition, ot the Aspen. It bas trembled
ever since, because curscd by ail the other trees.
Whether we do or do not know of what trce
was made the cross, we probably know whence
was taken the crowu of' thorns-the Zizpphus
vulgaris, a small tree popularly called Chrirt's
thorn." A specimen brt uLht trom tLe ioly
land may be seen in Bartram's Garden, near
a corner of the old house.-Selected.

We sbould not be so shy of all as some effect
to be. Those we know nothing elase of, we know
this, that they have sçuls.-M. Henry,

iotezt of, Kaba wtoia.

SIIELBUJRNE.-Rev. W. H. S. Morris. curate
in charge. This is one of the parishes in the
Dominion wherein daily service was held dur-
ing Lent, and on Sunday and two week night'
services were given to out stations, of which
there are rive.

B1itresen of rtetiiton.
ST. JoHN.-Proparation was made for the

joyons and due observance of Easter day by
aill the churches in the city of St. John, and in
several of these there wcre several celebrations
of Holy Communion. The musical portions of
the -crvice were also full and elaborate. At
Trinity church there was celebration of Holy
Communion ut 8 a.m. and Il a.m.; in St. Paul's.
church Choral Communion at 8 a.m.; and at the
Mission church of St. John the Baptist several
celebraiions.

The St. John Globe says that it is reported
that Prof. Robeits lias resigned hib professor-
ship ut the University of King's College. Wind-
sor, N.S., and will probably reside in Freder-
icton.

B1inest nf 45ntreal.
MON TREAL.-Easter day proved most unpro-

pitious in so far as the weather was concerned,
thero being a continual downpour of rain. Not-
withstanding this the attendance at the vari-
ous services and at the celebrations of Holy
Communion was large and the floral decora-
tions in most of the churches beautiful. At
CiRISiT CnUncr CATUEDRAL there was a choral
celebration ut mid.day besides the earlier cele-
brations in the morning, and the rector, the
Rev. Canon Norton, D.D., was the preacher.
At ST. GEoRGE s church Holy Communion was
administored ut 9 a.m. and after the 11 a.m.
service, ut both of which there was a large at-
tendance of communicants. The Easter decora-
tions, principally in the Chancel, were most at-
tractive; the Very Rev. the Dean of Montreal
was the preacher in the morning and the Rev.
C. J. Janies in the evening. le the cburch of
ST. JAMES THE APosTLE (the Rev. Canon Elle-
good, M.A., rector,) there were five services
during the day with three administrations of
loly Communion, and as usual the church was
beautifully decorated and the music excellent.
The rectur preached in the morning and the
Rev. G. Abbott Smith, M.A., at the evening ser-
vice. At ST. STEPHENS church (the Ven.
Archdeacon Evans, DL.C.L., rector,) there was
an administration ot Holy Communion at 9
a.m., at which 37 of those who bad been con-
firmed on Good Friday evening were present
and partook of their first Communion. There
was also a colobration at the mid-day service,
when thee was again a large attendance. The
church was profusely decorated with plants and
flowers. The rector was the preucher both
morning and evening, and the offerings were in
behalf of the poor. A large number of com.
municants attended at ST. JUDEs church,
where bearty services were rendered both
morning and evening, at the former the rector,
the Rev. J. Ji. Dixon, being the preacher, and
in the evening the Rev. C. C. Waller. At ST,
JOHN TUE .EVANGELIST (the Rev. Edmund
Wood, M.A., rector,) there was a large attend-
ance at ail the services. There were four cela-
brations of Holy.Communion, viz, at 6.15, 7, 8,
and Il o'clock, at whieh there were over 400

communicants. The church was beautifullv
decorated with flowers and the altar covered
with Easter lilies, lilies of the valley,and chrys-
anthemumas. The choir consisted of 57 voices
specially trained by the rector assisted by Mr.
Percy Davis, one of the Masters of St. John the
Evangelist school, and there was an orchestra
of four stringed pieces and a piano. Mr. W. R.
Spence presided at the organ. The rector
preached in the mornng and the offertories
during the day in aid of the debt on the church
amounted to over $500. ST. THoMAs' church
(Rev. J. F. Renaud, rector,) was on Easter
evening crowded to the doors, there being not
only the Easter service to attract. but also a
Confirmation bythe Bishepof the Diocese,when
3, persons received ' the laving on of bands."
The service was choral. At GRAcE church (,the
Rev. J. Ker, D.D., rector,) there were several
celebrations of Holy Communion all well at-
tended, and a children's service in the atternoon
and choral Evensong at 7. Tho floral decora-
tions here too wore most appropriate.

CruRnc OF TUE REDEEMER, Cote St. Paul.-
During Holy Week services were held every
evening in the Parochial Hall, the cburch itself
boing closed for repairs. The attendance was
very large, numbering from 40 to 50 people each
evening. On Easter day the church was re-
opened, looking beautiful in its renovated ap-
pearance and in the floral decoratibns which
had been made for the occasion. A very rich
and exquisite white altar cloth, beautifully
worked and of strictly ecclesiastical material,
was presented to the chnrch by Mr. and Mrs.
Lauchlan Gibb, of Montreal, and adorned the
altar. The floral cross, artistically trimmed and
filled. was the gift of Mr. Hoptau, florist,
together with a quantity of cut flowers. At 11
a.m. an administration of Holy Communion
took place, the Rev. R. F. Taylor officiating anu
being the preacher, when notwithstanding the
extremely unpropitious weather there were 2"
communicants present. Owing to the illness of'
Dr. Davidson, Q.C., the services during Holy
Week, with the exception of Monday, were
taken by Mr. Graham, of the Diocesan College,
on two evenings ; Mr. A. B. Haycock, of the
Lay Helper's Association, on Thursday, and the
Rev. H. Gomery on Good Friday evening.

PORTAGE DU FORT.-We learn that during
Lont three extra services each week were held
in this parish, viz., on Wednesday evening at
St. James', Bryson ; on Thursday evening at
Clarke's schoolhouse, and on Friday evening at
St. George's, Portage, in all which unusual in-
terest was manifested by those present, inducing
much thankfulness on the part of the Curate
of the parish, the Rev. H. Plaisted.

HUNTINoDON.-The annual Easter vestry
meeting et St. John's church was held here on
Easter Monday, when Messrs. C. Dewick and
Richard Booth were appointed wardens, and
Messrs W. H. Robinson and J. C. Bruce dele-
gates to the Synod.

ABBoTsPoRD. - Three memorial windows
were placed in St. Paul's church for Easter.
One in memory of the late Chas. Gibb, who in
bis lifétime took such an active interest in fruit
growing in the Province of Quebec. This win-
dow, the gift of Mrs. Robinson of Abbotsford,
widow o1 the late Revd. Canon Robinson,
M.A., is the only memorial of Mr. Gibb in
Canada.

Another is in memory of Bishop Stewart and
28 inhabitants of Abbotsford who, in 1822,
built the chareh which is still in use. The
centre of the window is a large b&nner on which
is inrcribed the names of these men. The
church is one of the oldest still in use in the
Diocese of Montreal. The window is a gift
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lrom the descendants of the mon who built the
church.

The third is a gift from Mr. EdwardjFiske,
of Joliette, in morncry of bis father.

WEsr BRoME--For the credit of the parish
itsel f-Pries t'and people-it~is to b hoped'that
the following 'announcement in the St. John's
News of 3rd April instant is without foundation
in fact: "The Young Ladies' Industrial Society
are preparing for an Entertainnent and Tea on
Goon FRiDAY evoning, April 12th, to be held tn
the Hall. * * The young ladies are cooking
enough to food four bundred !" To have E tea
party on the day of the death and burial of a
more human brother would shock any ordinary
community. What can b said of such an act
on the day of the Death and Burial of the one
BROTHER of all humanity except that it is an
outrage on Christian decency and revoltinq.

ýIiuese of (®utariu.
KINGsToN-The Intar-Dioccsan Sunday

School Committea of the Provincial Synod ia
called to meet in the Svnod Hall bere on Tuas-
day, April 23rd, at 7.30 p.m.

OTTAW'A.-St. John's, Rev. H. Pollard, M.A.,
rector, is another parish in which two services
were hold daily during lent, with a specil
service and sermon on Good Friday evening
aIso. During Holy Week thore were four ser-
vices eanh day, and on Wednesday, instead of
service in the evening, an address on the Pas.
sion of our Lord" was given by the Rector,
illustrated by lantern views. On Easter day
there were two celebrations of Holy Commun-
ion, and a Children's service ut 3 p.m., basides
the regular services.

GANANOQUE.-On Eastur Sunday thora was
celebrations of Holy Communion in Christ
church here ut 8 and 11 a.m , and the choir was
supplemented by new voices; no pains were
spared to render the musical portion of the ser-
vice worthy of the grandest festival of the year.

KINGSTON. - St. George's CRaedral. - The
services of the day ware more than usually
hearty this year, and were botter than usually
attended. At the two early celebrations of the
loly Communion at the bours of 7 and 8 a. m.
there was a nuch larger number of com.
municants, exceeding by over 50 all pravious
records, and no witbntanding this incrase, at
the Mid-day celebration 108 remained to par-
take of the Sacred elements. Although the
season bas beaun very backward the floral decor-
ations were distinetly noticeable and worthy
of a more propitious spring. Although to ice
still eucumbers the lake and harbour and
winter's marks are still apparent in driLft along
fonces and country roads, thanks to the kindly
services of the ladies of Kingston, the chancel
and altar looked bright and cheerful, with a
magnificnt display of crocus, hyacinth, lily of
the valley, white geranium, spircea and other
flowers intcrspersed with maiden hair and ober
ferns.

The Mid-day services opened with the Hymn
A. and M. " Ya Choirs of New Jeruselem " as a
processional and comprised a full choral service,
the Psalms set to Anglican chants and the
Versicles substituted for the Venite to the
grand chant. TeDeum by Barreit. responses hy
Barnby, and the usual popular Easter IyMn in
which the congregation beartily jdined. The
communion was also choral at which his Grace
the Arih bihop of Ontario officiated as celebrant
and in which the Lord's Prayer hy Hoyte was
well rendered by the choir. The very Rev.
Dean B. Bugton Smith presched from the Lext

" Corne and seCe the place where the Lord lay."
Matt xxviii 6.

The evening service was also fully choral,
opening with the sema protessional as the morn-
ing. During the Psalms the fine Gregorian Tunes
Paregrinus made a fitting chant for " When
Israel came out of Egypt." The Magnificat
and Nunc Dimittis wero by Garrett, and at the
usual place after the third Collect the choir gave
the beautiful anthem by Bunnett, " If we
believe that Jesus died ;" the grand Easter
hymns, " Jesus livos " and " The strifa is o'er "
formed part of the service. The evening ser-
mon was delivered by the Rev. G. R. Beamish,
curate of the Cathedral, from Romans i. 4 4 And
declared te be the Son of God with power ac.
cording to the spirit of holiness by the resur-
rectiot, from the dead."

The choir bas been greatly angmented in
strength during the past, aithough under many
trials from sickness among its members,
diphthria baving been prevalent atevery house
in the city. It now numbers 18 adults and 24
boys voicos, having received re inforcement
from several of the city churches, whose
members have voluntarily entolled themselves
among its members. It bas also labored under
the disadvantage for soma time past of being
ignored by one of the principal papars o' the
city, which for some reason unknown while re-
porting r-gularly the services not only of otlier
churches in the sane but also of those of other
communions bas persistently taken no notice of
those of the principal church in the city, but
that it has triumphed over petty opposition is
apparent by the fact that it is now stronger
than ever and bids fair to rival many of the
older and longer establishcd choirs both in
Ontario and Quebec. At the close of the morn.
ing service His G race the Archbishop addross-
cd the choir in tho vsLry and oxlressed lis
appraciation of the manner in which the service
lad been rendared, which he was pleased to say
recalled those of the cathadrals in the old coan-
try more forcibly to bis mind than any be had
haard in this country before. Praise coming
from such a quarter cannot fail to be ost grat-
ifying, not only to its recipients, but to Ltheir
instiuctor, the organist and choirmaster of the
Cathedral. Mr. J. D. Martin, who from the
first establishment bas devoted unwcrying
energy to bring it as noar perfection as the na-
terial ut bis command will permit, and in wbich
ho bas tho hoarty support of all its members,
especially the elder, who have followed its for-
tunes from its infancy, and now look with feel-
ings of pride and thankfulness at the success
which bas followed their eff.rts. ILt is said that
this was the only Episcopal Church in Kingston
in wh eh the service was conducted withont a
single solo-a species of effect wbich frequently
mars the beauty ot Church services, and from
which wo would submit Baster at least, the
Queen af Festivals, should b exempt.

iocese oaf Zuinntia.

Srtatxso.-The Peterborough Reviewv says
that il was reorted that the venerabiI rectr
of St. John's Church, Stirling, the Rev. W.
Herbert Smythe, intended resigninîg ut Easter.

ORILLru,-In St. James' Church ore Hoily
Communion was celebrated on Easter at 8 and
il a. m. and 7 p. m. The choir was assisted
both morning and aveoing by an orchestra of
savon striniged instruments; Rev. Rural Dean
Greene was the preacher in the morning and
the Rev. R. W. B. Webster in the avening.

NEwcASTL.-The Rev. Canon Brent, rector
of St. George's Chure Newcastle enterd ito
rest on the 8th of A pril inst. Ho graduated
from Trinity College, Toronto in 18-il and was

ordained Donecon in July 1846, and Presbyter
i 1847. He was curate at Ccbmrg for a year,
Incumbent at Bariefiold for six years, and was,
appointed to bis late charge at Newcastle in
1853 and for forty-two years bas given to that
parish a devoted and loving Mervice, securing
the affection and esteem of alil who know him.
His lite was marked by unusual activity. He
was a member of the Couneil of Trinity Collage
and Chairnan of the Newcastle iligb School
Board. Threce sons and four daughters survive
him, one of whom is in the priosthood of the
Chnrch and is connected with one of the leading
ptrises in Boston.

Miacese ni krou.
LoNDoN.--Daily services have beau held in

all the city churchs during Holy Wook.
All through Lent dailv services were held in

some of the churches, and in the others thre
or four services each wcek. Confirmation
classes have also been held.

The Bishop bas preached each Tuesday ove-
uing in St. Mary's; each Wednesday ovening
in Stratford; oach Thnrsday in St. John's,
London, and on Friday afternoon ut St. Pauls,
and Friday evenin in St. James.

On Sunday, April 7th, His Lordship the
Bishop held Confirmation service in St. George's
charch, London, whun twunty- one persons were
prosented by the Roeor, Rer. G. B. Sage.

Rev. J. Il. Moorehouse has bean holding a
ten day's lission in Christ's ChurcIi.

The Bisbop held bis annal Confirmation in
St. Jaines church ou Suaday evening, April
7th, Altbough it was a wet evaning the church
was full. Arcbdcacon Davis, Rector, conducted
the service and presented forty porsons to re-
ceive the Apostolic vite, somue of whom were
botween fifty and sixty years of' age, und tan
were brought up in other Chritian bodies.

The Bishop purposes D.V. holding bis next
ordination on Trinity Sunday.

WoouSTocK,.-The Bishop of Huron confirm.
cd twenty-two persons in new St. Paul's on
Monday oveuing April Sth.

39iCuse tif ;gOnta.

EXsI)F.-A new font the gift Of W. E.
Streatfieldq., churchwarden, was placed in
St. Mark's churh here on April 8th inst. The
desigu is froin Englaid and is very pretty.
This with new choir seats is a great improve-
ment to the church. The congragation is strain-
ing every nerva to get a bell, and whilst al] is
boing done by the members that eau b wa are
compeled to ask aid from our fellow churchmen
outstide. Subscriptions will be gladly received
by the incumbent, or W. E. Streottield, Esq.,

îmsdatile.

Diocese of tluperI's Lanud.

WisiamEo.-There ware daily services during
Lent in Holy Trinity, Christ Church and All
Saints' parishs, on Wednesday and Friday in
St. George's and S,. Peter's, and on Wednes-
days in St. John's Cathedral. Christ Church
and All Saints had ,woc daily services in Holy
Woek. and the ' Th rea lours' service ' on Good
Friday. All Saints' had a lantern service on
the 'Life of Our Lord'in the school bouse on
Monday in Holy Week, and Christ Church'had
a lantern service in the church on the eovening
of Good Friday, with' slides illustrating our
Lord's Passion.

His Grace the Primate confirmed fifty at St.
George's church on the 4th Sunday in Lent,
ani seventeen in Christ Church on Wednesday
in Holy Week,
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Tho Lord Bishop of Salisbury is expected to
preach in the Cathedral on Eastor morning.
lie l on hie roturn from Australia ta Englani.

The Rev. J. R. Haweis, X.A., incumbent of
St. James', Marylebone, London. who lectured
.reently in Winnipeg. had enormous congrega.
'tions at Trinity and Christ Church on the Sun-
day be spent bore. At Christ Church. all the
available space was occupied by people, many
of whom stood during the whole of the ave.
ming service. Hundreds were turned away.
Mr. ilaweis preached for an hour and ton mir.-
uteas on ' Prayer.' The sermon was one of the
most remarkable evar deliver(d in the city, and
hald the undivided attention of the nongrega-
tion.

Thc < Clerical Union,' whicb bas bon in abay-
anca since the appointmont of Dr. Pinkham to
the Bishopric of Saskatcbewan, bas been re-
vived, and meets monthly in the Synod office.
It comprises the clergy of the City, fourteon in
zumber. At the last meeting the Dean of
Rupert's Land road 'i paper on the ' Cathedrat
System.'

THE WAYS 0 GOD.

(Froi the Family Churchnan.)

I will bring the blind by a way that ?hey knew
not : I will lead then in paths that they have not

noewn."-Isaiah xliii. 16.
In reading the history of God's people, both

in the Old and New Testaments, we cannot but
.ha struck with the difference ai God's dealings
'with them-the diffrence of tha ways in which
le led them. This comes out very strongly
.in the bistory of Joseph, as compared with
'i bat of St. Paul We take these two marked
ines, as teaching us so very clearly that God

doals with oach porson as He ses bst, and
that man is utterly unable to judge of God's
methods of leading and guiding individuais.
Neither cau those thus led and guidod always
discern God'a band, or understand l is purpo~se
and object. God revealed to Joseph a ganeral
truth, that in some way ho was to occupy a
very high position ; but the paths that led to
it were hidden from him, and nany a time as

l the Word of the Lord tried him, and the irun
entered into his soul," must he have asked him-
self, " Were thoso dreams really sont by God ?
Why all thiis injustice and misory ? is iL rcally
in love, or in God judging and punishing me
for sins in the past ?" Lut us turn to St. Paul's
life. What a strange leading and preparation
At the tim., while aituing at the feet of Gomaliel,
whilo consenting unto the death of Stephen,
how little was thore to indicate the grand
purpose of God with thln proud, pûrsccuting
Pharisee I Various oter charactars come to
Our mind-Moses, Job, David. HannaI, Ruth;
and thon, agatin, Zuacharias and Elizabeth, John
the Baptirt, John the Divine, Mary Magdalone
-ach and ail had their distinctive trainings,
their separato ways by which Goad lod them,
and at length broughttbem " tolis holy ill
and to His Tabernacle." We caniot imagine
for a moment that God bas changod since those
days : and now He deals only with people
guerally, and bas no care for individ nals. Nay,
we would rather believo that since the Lieur.
nation, individual caro has (if we may reveront-
ly aay se) ecamo more intense.

" Thou art as much His caure, as if beside
"Nor man nor angol liv'd in iletven or

earth ;'
and, theraore, oaeah one may look or those
special dealings of Cod which are applicable to
himself or haearef alone. Our natures and dis.
positions are eifferent, but each haptisetd parson
is a atone for the Temple of God, ani has to be
fashioned and cut and poliebad according to its
position thoroin. This it is whicb constitutes

" the way " in which God leads us, and every
api calie for faith and implicit confidence In
(4i.d And further, this trth shoitld uiake is
very carefii in judgihgbthers, or passing a
opinion upon the work God gives them to do,
There la a great tendency to men.sure every-
thing by our own standard and to condemn the
actions of our bretbren, bacause these do not
wholly fall in with our own view of things,
The vineyard of the Lord in very large, but the
work in each part has relation to the whole,
though we individually can seb only a sinali
portion, and can know but littie of the réal
character of the work in parts tieiote from us.
As, however, each oe goes on in hie own way,
in the way in which God leada us, we shall
tind our views enlarged, our powers of grasping
the purpose of' God increased. We shall not
arr by thinking that our way la the only ona,
or that we are isalated items, having no relation
to those walking in diffarent paths; but wa
shall realise that we are members of the same
family, and that the ways of God will at length
bring us to the etornal home. Thus, as from
time to time our paths intersect or sometimes
run parallel, there will b opportunities of holy
intercourse, words of encouragement, a show-
ing forth of tUe loving kintdnes iof the Lord,
and we shall go on our way rejoicing.
' So long Thy power bath blest me, sure it still

Will lead Me on
O'er moor and fon, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is. gone.
And with the morn, those angal faces smile,
Which I have loved long sinco, and lost awbile."

A. B. C.

TEACHING THE CA.TECR[St.

In our scattered Chureh families is the <Dato-
chism taught ? It ouglt to be. If only we
will use it, the Church bas for ail parents, in
the Catechism and the Prayar Book services, a
rich treasury out ofwhich ' things old and ne w,'
atd very procious thinge, may b gotten for
training aoid helping our children. No matter
how far we are from the Church privi!eges, no
matter how seldom the Bishop or missionarv
may come, aven if thera is no Sunday.schoq
aid no public worship, thcre is nt reason wi,
any of our ehildren aboula .r .a i:inn ut"
of the strong, wholosomue toLchai> 4 , t dear
old Church. If they do not leura ihose things,

hose fault will it b ? We do not have to be
theologiuan, or wise Bible sebolars, to teach and
to tail the ebildron its simple, solemn meanings.
Any ecarnest, God fouring father or mother ean
sec to it that, with loving patience, the child,
ren know what " a Christian ought to know
and hlievo to bis sout's health." Think of this,
dear friende, fathers and mothars, older brothers
and sisters. This is your work peculiarly. No
pastor or tencher, no matter bow well furnished
with them you might ha, could do this work for
you, or ought to do so. You are the onces to do
it. It ie your duty, your privilege. AIL that
you need is a Prayer Book in your hands, and
the love of Christ and lis Church and His
children in your heurts. No great learning,
no commission except your baptismal and con-
firmation vows, nothing but the will andi wish
that your children shal not grow up ignorant
and careless of God and bis Church and right-
cousness. Ought you to be sO indolent or so
busy about money making that you cannot do
this duty ? la it wortb while to work and plan
so hard ta feed and clothe your children well,
that you have no time to tenh them what
God wants thm to be and do ? Andt i o
easy to do. There it le, all plain and simple
and cartain in the Prayer Book. The Catechism
explain the Baptismal service, and points the
way and opens the way to confirmation and
ly Communion. If we neglect it, it la not

the Chürcb's fabit. Êèr ibvibg %sdoiù bas
giVeb us good glai&ng tools, and dod bas given
is plastie materials in the young bearts and
minds of the children which He sends us. If
we will. we may shape them for Godliness in
this irld, " and in ihe world to come, life aver-
lastin,." Try it. It is worth doing. Not to
do it lis to throw away golden opportunity and
shirk solemn duty-Oklahoma Chuchmnc.

A WIÛSPÈR TO TUE TE&CHER.

A clerical brother in sending us the follow-
linos, says: " We do aot know who it was who
wrote those suggestive linos. What le more
material, however, we do know that the spirit
of ail holiness and goodness muet have iaspired
tbe thought within them a thought that waq
nover more needial to ha kept in mind, than by
the Sunday-school teachers of to-day."

"Gi, speak to Jesus firat,
Then to the child. Go, lot him speak to thea
Who taught on earth in Juda&'s waning days,
On mountain slopas, along the pebbly boach,
Ani on the joyous billows of the sea.
Yes, in the chlset hear Ris voice who spake.
As never min did speak. Ask for his mind.
Whose pat ace bore the burdons of a world.
Ask trustingly, the promise is to thea;
Thon shal receive. Then meet the child as one
For whom the Saviour died. That ransumed soul
God kno vs it may be givon thea to lift
Tho littil fledgling to an angel's seat.
Oh, tonfl not heodlessly the cords that thrill
Togla'aess or to woe I Lay gentlehands
On things that ttl the tale in other words.
Go, spAk to Jesas ; wait bis answering word;
Theï ell the trusting child like one who comas
Trau figured from the mount of prayer."

-Selected.

THE SHADOWS FLEE AWAY.

Earth is a realm of shadows. From tham wa
cannot get clear, We cast shadows ourselves
wheraver we go, our friends cast them upon us
They are thrown by our dwellings; the loftier
te house the longer the shadow. Even the
beautiful flowers are not free. The brighter the
light the darker they become. The cloud big
'with blessing, intercept the raya of light. The
grant world caste over ail black darknes oeach
night, and we have come to think that shadow
ia nece.acssity, and as it is of ight hare so shall
it ever be. Our thought can hardly attain to
the conception that a day will break when
shadowa will be knowu no more.

This is symbolic of our montal and bpiritual
condition. U abroker light cannot be anjoyed
bore. The clouds in the soui's atmosphere, ai-
thouglh ladon with showers ot blessing, yet
darken our path. Faith may ee the silver light
lining, but cannot escape the cold shadow. Yet
we know there "s a ralm where, as in Paradise
of old, the lands ara fertilizod without those rain
chariots. The sky of the new Jerusalem bas
no shadowing clouds. No discipline of sed
thoughts will b needed thore. No hiding of
the countenance of the Sun of our souls. The
rainbow which bore needs a Storm cloud, or it
cannot he seen, will thon be around the throne,
the brightest place of aill. In Our shadowed
houre, when doubte darken onr mind, when
trouble casts a glaom upon all that l beautiful
on earth, we find it difficult to imagine a hone
whore no doubt will aver enter, no pain wilt
ever be fait, and sadness of every kind will be
unknown. Roses without thorns. Light on
every aide. Day without niglit. Sunshine with-
out shadow.

When we stand in sunlight and look on one
side, al1 is bright, bathed in tholightof heaven;
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but when ve look on the other side thora is
shado. So in our spiritual hife. When we Ibok'
Christwards we find ourselves all raidant with a
glory that is not our own ; no darkness thero.
But if we turn our baek to Bim we see the
shadow of self casting gloom upon all on which
it falis. We mourn that our lives may some.
times stand in the way of the light of tbe Lamb
of God. Would it waro not so. We sigh and
pray for the tropical region of the soul, when
the shade cast by our ovrthly bodies is se small
that it nover fLls on others. And our heurts
ara glad as we anticipato a time when we shall
be al[ light, when for us that'day shall break
and all shadows shali flee away.-The Freeman.

To the Editor of the Cntuacu GuanoRAN:
Si,-My valued friend, Rev. Dr. Wright of

St. Paul, Minn., author of "Early Bibles of
America." bas asked for some information,
part of wbich I cannot give. I, therefore,
tbought that I would lay bis request beforo
your readers, in case Sore of them could fur-
uish him with the information he requires.
Correspondents had botter conimunicate di-
rectly with Rev. John Wright, D.D., St. Paul's
Rectory, 9th street, St. Paul, Ainn.

The following information is wanted
1, The address of soma Churchman who can

furnish an account of Prayer Books that have
been published in Canada.

2. The name of a Theological Library where
such information might be obtained..

3. The nane and address of any privato col-
lector of Prayer Books. Dr. Wright bas a
complete iist of Prayer B:oks lain the Indian
languages of Canada, from 1767 to 1861, but ha
bas nothing f the French and English Prayer
Books that ho thinks must bave been printed
in Montreal and Quebco. Dr. Wright intends
publishing a book on the " Ea'rly Prayer Books
of America," and I should be glad il the above
inflormation could be given him.

ErnN S. W. PENTREATII.
Christ Church 11ector, Winnipeg.

To the Editor of the CuRcI GUAan[tAN:
Sut.-It is niot often, perhaps, in our Domin

ion, that a clergyman bas it in bis power to
assist his Churcb much gfter ha passes away
from active participation in ber labors. An
aged priest bas recently passed away in this
town whoo gencrous bequests to charity, t
think, should ho widely knovo, in ordor to show
that the clergy do endeavor, when it is in their
power, to practico that liberality to the ChurCh
which they so constantly urge upon their heur.
ors. The lev. Thoias Nixon -DuWolfe died on
the 2Sth ult., ut tie ripe ago of 83 ycars. For
many ycars ho bad rerved the Church in a
smail outlying country district absolutely gra-
tuitously, having first cf ail built a church or
the people to worehip in ut bis own expenuse.
Being of an excessively retiring nature ho had
made himseif but little known to others than
those to whom ha ministered in holy things.
But the terms of his will show thut ha took
none the less interest in what was going On
throughouît the church world Fully one third
of his property, perhaps more bas bean givon
to religious institutions and charity. Amongst
the beneficiaries chosen by him, to show the
wide awl Catholic ranuge of atfection ha had for
all hat is good, are ttc followin'g: The S.P.G.
32,000; C.MAS. $1,000; C. & C. C. S. $1,000;
W. & O. Fond. N.&., $iU00; .P.CK. $1.000;
B. & F. Bible Society $1,000; Windsor parisa
$1,000 ; poor of town of Windsor $500 t Townl
cemetery ,500; to six charitable institutions in
Halifax $500 each. Thora were also boquests

to individualswho had ben kind to him in his
late parish. Mr. -DoWolfb, thou4 h nover a
party churchnan, was what-might b stylet a
low-churchman by conviction, and of a ste-
what extrema type, but, as far as I have over
board, ho never identified himself with party
or faction in the Churth, and by his will has
shown a blief and trust in all tho carnest and
active workers in the Church, whcthor styled
high or low chureh, which is most comiand.
able. Never having beon married himself ho
bas set a noble example to others, not oxeludi-
ing the wealthy laity, by sinfgling ort fron the
rest of the Diocasan bonovolant funas that of
the Widows and Orphans oU the decoased clergy
for bis generous support. It is atlogetier likely
that ha would have lit still more to charitable
objects had ho not htia sema nar relatives
wbose circumstances in the worid sceneo I to
demand that lie should asîist tlieni pecntiatrily.
His valuabla library is ieft to a young neplhow
lately graduated from Trinity Colle, Toronto,
whose intention is to takeoorders in the Chorch.
The exceptional circumstancos of this case muet
be my apology for giving tbom at sueh length.

C.

To the Editor of the Cnuacn iusan:
Sin,-For two years Ihave beit enakirng calls

on my frictnds for help to builtd a church ut Nor-
ris' Point, Bonne Bay, Nfld. I succoeded in
obtaining nearly 8.300 in cash, and naturally
put the amount il the Commercial Bank in SL.
John's, in March, 1894, all our people, went
into the woods, eut, ewud ersawed and hatled
out and put on the spot, the foundation and
framework of the proptsed citurcl. it Octo.
ber, we ceommenced work, but ovintg to various
delays, only put dovii the foundations, and
bave since prepared the framo work tur croc.
tion. The building is to b calied ''Tt Ciuonrit
of the Good Shepherd,' and is, nave 35 by 21 ;
chancel 16 by 16 ; toevr at westcnd 8 by 8 an i
4U foot tigh, with front porch aind a vest ry ofl
chancl. Tho cost is esti mated at aboti t $1 500,
of which our people will raise $500. inicltdiug
voluntary work, thus leaviîng $1,000 to bu
raised from outtide the inission. Owing to t be
loss of al] onr Junds by the tinancial crash n
St, Joh's wo ara in an awkwvatrd position.
Knowitrg that thore ara many Nwfoundland
church people in Canada i though t tiat if tiey
were appealied to, help, hoveveriittle, migt tc
c btaiu-d. Also, perhaps, seme of the bret bren
througbout Canada would kindil give us a
lhalping bantd.

CiHARLEs 1V. IL LLANDS,
The Parsonage, j Mission Prtcst.

Bonne Bay, N f. S
[Wo shall bo pleused to recuive nd forwarid

any subcriptions that may b sent in for the
above object.-En. Ciuacîi GUA1LIAN.]

'o t/he Editor of t/e Ciliacit (: tAanOAN:

Sin,-Allov me space to comment on the
following remarkable statement pasing tbrough
the press

Darovt' TuE Latn's PRatER.

O'rTnA, April St.h.-The Naional Couincil
of Women, of wbich Lady Aberdean is presi.
dont, has decidcd to drop tha Lord's Prayer in
the oponincg of meeting. This hac becnt done to
meet the views of all creeds.

.Many, no doubt, liko myself have bien greatly
astonished to sea that the " National Courncil Of
(Christian) Womn ,"' with Lady Aberdeen, the
wife of the Governor General cf Canada, as the
Prasident, have decided to drOp the Lord's
Prayer in the opening of meatings, so as to mteet
the viewîs of att creeds. I suppos.e, thereaore, as
thoir coeutil is Open to al sorts and conditions,
that to meet the creed of the unbelievor. all
prayers would b dropped also. Such proceed-

ings scom strange and liard to b accounted for
in a Christian country liko Canada.

We may supposa that in the oioniing prayers
the blessing of God the Father will be invoked
on this work, wybilo God the Son is slighted by
ignoring that prayer that he lieft t his believ-
e ; for has lie not stid when ye pray, say

" Our Ftather," etc., and tiat prayer too among
Lte first tauglit the child, and oinped eut at the
mother'n kneo, is now to b publicly dishonored
by the National Council of the Women of our
land.

1 notice also another paier, after reciting
pariculars as in tho abovo Ottawa notice, con-
cittdes with this pertinent romark : " But sup-
posing the Lord should drop the National Coun'
cil of Womon--then iat?" I think wre may
wel pause rtnrd ask ourselves whither the Chris-
tianity of this nineteenth century is drifting us ?

Yours, etc.,
ONE 0F TUE MEN oF CANADA.

ADVICE TO STBBINS.

I lievs in a town where our Cbureb is not
strong and never bas been. [t is as amuuing
as it is melancholy to liear Stabbins explain
why it is not. He thiniks the Church is not
popular ; and above all things he would popu.
laize it. le does not secem to know just what
would malko il popular, but lie would bave it
" exchango palpits vith the leading denomina-
tiois." Why iLt des not and cannot, ha does
not know. Indood Stobbins knows very little
about the Church, its history, or its tauching.
First of all then, wc would suggest to Stobbins
that if lie kutew more about tho Church ha would
cure more about it. le knows about a good
inUny tlinîgs. lic haS hoard all the leading
actors and singers. If you speak of thera he is
fuil of inierost. and animation. lie can tel] you
ail about them. If ho know lialf as much about
the Churci and ier teachiig, ho wouid ha able
to give to overy man that asketh a reason for
the hope that i.s in him." Wo would suggest,
tien, to Stebbins. tiat he ifori himseolt as to
the Chiuruh, lier history. and her teaching; and
thoni we wuIldI ttdxvisoe alove ail else that ha
should hiimîself hoior the Church and her teach-
ing if b would have other men do so. The
truth is, ie is more than lialif aslhamed of the
Church and of her ways. It would be woll for
hui if he didl not think or cure so muc about
poputlarity. Gnceraly speaking, mon and
womncti ire rospocte in a community oIly
where tbey they respect thteselvoes, and as a
rule th Church is respect 3d for the same rt-a-
son. IL viii ho weIl for Stebbins to know that
the Chuiireh nover has bean popular with the
world, and there isc reaso n to think that it
over will ba. Its grat Founder said, "If we
were of tha world the iworld would love bis
ownt." What the world and the frivolous think
us is o matter of no im portance ono way or the
other. But of those not cf us thora are a great
many thoaghtful und rigltt mindied mon and
wromen. As a rule tho mill respect us if we
da-crve respoet; wil respect as when they sec
tbat wre repect our ovii belief, Our own ways,
our own ob.rvances. Thon and not till thon
will they respect us a:o. But il they sec that
vu do not, respeat and ionor our nwn faith and

teaching and obscervancoe. %vocan, hardly expect
th:t they wiii. " As a man thinkioti so ho is."
If Stobbins would thitik differontly himself,
other tmon would think differently of him. And
this which is truc of him persoially, is true of
the faitih I and ways and observances which ha
should commenid to aLler men hy manifesting
the bessed influence and power they bave over
them, IIopiig, tioroloro, that what our advice
lack in lentgtlh it malkes rip in point, we say to
Stebbins, I think on these thiigs."-The Dio-
cese of Springfield.
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CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

APRIL 7-6th S1ndav in Lent. Palm Sunday.
[Notice of JIoly Week Days.]

" 8-Monday before Easter.
9-Tuesday before Easter.

10-Wednesday before Easter.
11--Thursday before Easter.
12-Goon FRIDAY. Pr. Pss., M. 22, 40,

54 ; E. 69, 88.
" 13-Easter Even.

14-EArER DAY,-(Pr. Pls., M. 2, 57
111 ; E. 113, 114, 118. Pr. Anthem
instead of Venite. Atha. Cr. Pr.
Prof. in Com. office till 21st AprU.
[Nolice of Monday and Tuesday.]

" 15-Monday in Eastor Wek.
16-Tuesday in Easter Week.
21-lst Suinday aftor Easter. [Motice of

St. Mark J
" 25-S:. MARK (Evangelist and Martyr.
" 29-2nd Sundar after Easter. Notice of

St. Philip and St. James.J

CHURCH LAW IN THE PRA.YER BOOK.

BY EEV. FREDEIlCK S. JEWELL, Ph. D.

[From Church Eclectic-Continued from number
of March 21th.]

THE ESsENTIAL, OR FUNDAMENTAL LAw',

[Continued.1

Provisions for the foly Bucharist,--Now with
regard to the essoniall hw of the Prayer Book
for the Eucharistie Services, it is truc that there
ii no particular term determinative of a time
f>r their periodic observance. The celebrations
are not designated as daily, weekly or monu thly;
se that there is certainly no warrant of that
kind, for the common periodic celebration on
the frst Sunday of the month. The general pro-
visions, however, are plain enough without.
These show that iL is the mind and will of the
Church, that the Holy Eucharist shall becele-
brated (a) on ail Sundays; (b) on aIl other Holy
Days ; (c) daily during H{oly Wecec oxcepting
that there is onlya ' Dry Mass' on Good Friday;
and (d) on Monday and Tuesday in Easter and
W hitsun weeks respectively, aR in ail these cases
appears from appointiment of a special Collect,
Epistle and Goepel for the same. Aiso (e) daily
dnring the Octaves of Christmas, Easter,
Ascension, and Whitsuntide, as is clearly sbown
by the Order for the use of the special Preface
appointed for those Feasts. (f) For the days
intervening between the Cireumcision and the
Epiphany, as appoare from the Ru bric following
the Gospel for the former, wbich says, 'The
same Collect, Epistle and Gospel shall serve for
every day after, unto the Epiphany.' Besides
al this, there is a genoral Rubrie which provides
for even a daily celebration as a possible
maximum of eucharistie observance,-ali that
which bas been noted bofore, standing as the
prescribed minimun. Now in ail these carefully
elaborated provisions for the observance of the
Holy Communion, not the slightest hint is given

Of any sncb thing as a ' monthly -oodmùniÔn'
Other Sundays are made specially p'roeiftÔnt,
but ne signs is given of any paettôûlê import-
ance to be attached ta the 1ftrst Sandav in the
month,' nor ist Lin any *ay markej1 fts tthe Com-
mîunion Sud.u.

£ Jlnte Communion' not the object.--It is

'possible that, to some minds, this provision of
a Collect, Epistie, and Gospel for the vatioûs
days enumerated above, will seéni t oV
nothing with regard to an aôttat dô&Wuniôu
on those days, because a spe'Iai iL&br'c l•ekuires
the use of the so-calhed Aàte!Côhmnimon,' of
which these Collets, Èpists, ànd Gospels are
a partt on aI 'Sundays and other Huly Days.'
Bat itis plain that their use under this Rîbrie,
cannot be the object bad lin view of providing
thei. The parts of the Office embraced in thIis
' Anco Cummunion' are, beyond dispute, simply
prefatory. It is absurd to suppose that tho
Churci has taken such pains to provide these
prefatory parts, and to make their use
obligatory, for themselves alone ; leaving the
proper use of the essential parts of the Office
toe parely optional and occasional,-the
victim i chance, caprice, convenience, or cal-
loue indevation. Bedides boing thas prefatory
or subordinate, these portions of the Office are
variable, or fluctuating, changing with the Sun-
days and ottier Holy Days ; and it is nonsense
to suppose that their use cari be more imperative
than that of hoso other p irts which are both
principal and permanent, abiding in their supreme
dignity and importance for ail time. Ihe
original design of the " Ante-Commumon Ra-
brio" is alsoii point here. It was thon order-
ed that " Wheunoever the people be customarily
assembled in the church, and none were dispos-
ed to communicate wil.h the Priest " ibis
portion of the Ofi1e should be said. Evident-
ly it was the intention of tbe Church, not that
the " Ante.Comnurnion " shoula serve as a
rogular substitute for the frequont communions
for which provisio. was made, but that when-
ever from imperative causes or the indevotion
of the people, a Comnunion was impossible, it
should be used as a standing reminder of the
claims of the Holy Snurament; of the Church's
expectation and of the people's duty ; and of
the readiness of the Prest to obey the plaiu
law of the Prayer Bok, These, thon, who
suppose themselves the m>r '1urchly and dle-
vout for insisting on the ,e i ie " Ante-O im-
munion "in the common Gi. alii formr of
Morning Prayer, gravely mr, % theo mark.
To substitute the part for thi ti:uie, the
less for the greater, the form for the substance,
the tithe of mint, anise, and cumin for the
weightier matters of the law, is nearer Phari-
seeism than true devotion. The Essential Law
of the Church in the Prayer Book is, thon, as
plein and positive for this rogular observance
of the Holy Communion on Sundays and ail
other Holy Days, as it is for Daily Morning
and Evening Prayer.

Objections invalid or disingenuous -Objections
will, of course, b urged against this view of
Church Law. Church communties are great-
ly affectcd by Protestantiens ; and Protes.
tantism is tIe religion of objeutions. As a rule,
little is effected by replying to objections which
spring fron -eligious prejudices of general in-
clination. Still, where law is concerned, it is
due toits high claims, that whatsoever stands
in ,the way of loyal obedience toits requisitios
should, as far as possible, be cleared away. In,
the prosent case, the objections popularly
urged against the observance of the Church
services as provided for by the fundamental
law of the Prayer Book, are mainly grounded
on two things, precedent, or custom,andpractica-
bility. As for the former, it may be disposed
of summarily. That is altogether a false view
of the prerogative of custom, which empowers
it to override explicit laws. In the flret place,
the Customa to which the objector appoeals is by

. dens, trte catholie usé. It is on the con-
trary, largely tlie rture of local habits,
narrow association, p>pular ignorance, and
general indevotion. É condly-True custom is
of force, only as a supplementary or provisional
raie, where there is no lai». It is not,,aud an
never righteously be, a la* ganst lawi. It is
an utter abdsé of t zi b .ing to mrake i, what it,
tÔô aoranion1y is; a riere popular device for
êvaling or violating hw. The objection based

û»on pôpûlar àse, is, then neither valid nor
ingenuous. As for the other objection, that the
fult observance of the Church services accord-
ing to the grand law of the Prayer Bhook
provisions is im practicable, it may be frankly
conceded, that it is not without a certain force,
especially as regards the Daily services. In
the cold and inhospitable climate of large
portions of our country; with our commonnly
narrow sud ill-adapted accommodations for
Holy Worship; in our poorer pari>hes'. anI
missions, partiýularly in scattered rural con-
munities ; an ! even lu the larger and woalthier
parishes whe:·u the paraimonions, one miiister
rulae prevails ; it may be honestly oujected th it
Daily Moriag snd Evening Prayer and the
Daily Eacharist are often impracticable. 'Thef
are less freq îently practicable than they niight
be, were S uristies propcrly cdnstrdted,-:tbat
is,largeci :agh to be really donvenient fôr Sa&-
risty pur1pases.and, hence,with sûitablé fcirnieh-
ing, cap .«ie of serving in ôold eatheot, as side
chapels. aut the objection laêks honestly, in
that no .account is taken of the fact, that the
circumn tances which thts act as a bar against
the Daly service, are not univerdal. There are
poraio..s of the year and places where they
nigh t in good part, be observed, and there are

Prie 0 and people who might sustain them in
corn,>iance with law, wtbnout special discom-
f >r. or sacrifice. The objection is urged, too,
w' .n is spite of far greater difficulties, thera is
n > amount of means, ingenutty, and even hardi-
fi >d, in compassing the ends of selfish indul-
:Çnce, world.y gain, frivolous amusement and
fashionable display. Indeed, stripped of its
mark, this pretended impracticability wiiloften
be found to be nothing but Parish pardimony,
relgious indifference, sectarian notions and
habitudes,and au utter want ot true Churchman-
ship. But this is neither reverence for the
Prayer Book, respect for law, nor loyalty to
the Church. These require that the prayers,
praises and thanksgivinga of the Church,
whether it be by many or few; by Priest and
people, or by Priest alone, shall be reverently
offered to Almighty God, as provided for in the
Prayer Book, whenever actual necessity does
not forbid. More than this, the plea of im-
practicabilityitself requires in ail honesty, that
when such a necessity forbids a fullobservance,
thfre shal bo a hearty endeavour to do ail that
is possib'e, as provided for. There are few
places wbere there cannet be a service on the
weekly Fast Day; a Holy Eucharist, as well as
Morning and EveaningiPrayer on Sundays ; and
the Holy Eucharist, if not also, Moraing and
Evening Prayer, on other Holy D.aya. This
would at least justify the Prayer Book; indicate
a sincere regard for Church Liw; and gives
some semblance of honesty to the plea of im-
practicability when it it is advanced. What is
not legs, it would evince a manly determination
to stand out against the unebristian struggle
of the average Churchman to minimize every-
thing in his religion which really stirs bis con.
science or crosses the easy linos of bis daily
life. The cal for such a stand is ail the more
imperative for the reason that the underlying
cause of ail this minimizing of Prayer Book
law, is the absence among go many of
any practical belief in the reality of the
Church as the Church, - rather tIhan a
mere Danomination ; in the authority of the
Church as from God,-rather .than from the
clamorous voice of "the majority ;" in the
virtue of the Sacraments and services as a measn
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of gracoe,-rather than as modes of religions
sociality and pleasure; in short, in tho want of
a belief in the reality of any sueh neod of these
ur any sncb external or organie means of grace,
µs the Church assumes, So long as such an un-
beliet prevails aifhong us, the Church holds no

prènciple and possesses no inteieet #bich in
secure against betrayal.

AFTER EASTERI.

Tam forty days following our LiRD's resur-
rection on. Baster morn have their distinctive
teaching. They lead us on te contemplate the
Ascension of the Risen LORD, Ris triumph over
Death and Rades, even to behold Him on Hie
Throne of Glory,-the Advocate and Interces-
sur for mankind. But there is one feature in
the lessons for these days that we shorld more
otten dwell upon. IL is a fact that for forty days
He more fully instructed the Apostles as to the
constitution of Ris Roly Church on earth, of
which S. PAUL tells us that He alone is the
Supreme Hod-aven on earth. The third Evan-
gblist asstires as that in those daye the SAviour
9poke of matters telating ta the lingdom of
4oaven, hibbis the visible Chutch among mon.
Thus we find that they were ptepated by pre-
vious knoledgo of its divine and earthly char-
acter to at once organiie this gteat Society on
the Day of Pentecost when the Blessd Cort
fortershould corne. Surely this shaould lead us te
ponder the mystical character of this Holy In-
stitution which CHRisT Himeif prepared the
Apostles to establisih. If we do se aright, we
shal not fail to prize more highly what He
came to do, and to honour ail those means-
those sacred channels whose function is ta bring
us to Himself. The Church's prsent life i,
therefore, its abiding character imprinted on iL
by the HOLY Jssus before Bis earthly work
was finiehed. Lot us think of this and profit
by iti-West Indian Gudrdian.

EASTER-TIDE.

To the question ot the Patriarch Job, " If a
mian die shall ho live again ?" the fact which the
Holy Church at Easter commomorates with
festivity and song, answers in language that
cannot be mistaken. The resurrection of out
Lord meets this groatest of questions, meets it
fully, meets it in the only way in which it could
be met: not with poetry, not with philosophical
balancings of metaphysical proofs, not by senti-
mental phrases, not by vague conjectures, but
by a visible fact. Whatover doubt or un-
certainty there might have been heretofore in
regard to this longing of the human for im-
mortality, henceforth there can bu none, " Chriat
bas becume the first fruits of them that slept,"
and ia His resurrection has opoed a pathway
to the skies for ail believers.

Every Lord's Day is a continuation Of the
Easter joy, a comrnemoration Of thO same fact
which 1s specially regarded on the festival. It
is indeed a most happy thought that Easter
Day ha recognition by almo,t ail Christian

people in special services, and is remenbered
and commemorated with thanksgiving and
praise by ail those who love our Divine
Redeomer. Flowers are found on other altars
than those of Our own communion, and anthems
are sung by other lips than ours; ail are will-
ing to greet the resurrected Christ, and desire
te share in His triumph. Bucause of Easter,
the mother weeps less bitter tours over the
little one she has buried from her sight, the
aged look forward te the restoration 01 youth,
and the dyirig mingle with their farewelils the
hope of reunion.

.Bnt Eastertide has 9 prectical bido as well ai

historical. Cl'Ist did not alone reveal the im-
mortal life when fle appeared te Mary, and to
the apostles. but He bas rise that He might
awaken a desiru for immortality and quicken
within us a longing for purity and holiness;
that we should no longer engrose ourselves with
those things that must perish, fixing our minds
ùpob the things of earth, but "set our affections
on tbings aboye, where Christ sitteth at the
right hand of God."

"O Glorious Ilead, Thou livest now I
Let né. 'hy mèrbels, share Thy life;

Canat Thou behold. their need, nor bow
To raise Thy children taft the atrife

With self and sin, with death and dark distress,
That they may live to Thee in holinesa ?"

'<Break through my bonds, whate or it cost;
What is not thine within me slay;

Give me the lot I covet most,
Te rise as Thou hast risen to-day:

Naught can I do, a slave La death I pine:
Work Thou in me O Power and Life Divine 1"
-G. W. ia Minnesota Record.

CANON GORE ON PREZACIIING.

At the last of a series of Conferences for
Junior Clorgy held at the Bishop's Colloge,
lIlackbeath, Canon Gore opened a discussion on

reaoching, the Bishop of Southwark being in
the chai f.

After insisting on the fact that the ministry
of the Word would always hold a place of as
high dignity as the ministry of the Sacraments,
Canon Gore defined preaching as the interpre-
tation of the uachanging Word both, ta th e un-
changing and ta the changing wants of mon.
The first essential, thorefore, was that the
preacher himself should be full of this unchang-
ing Word that ho should maie a definite and
systematic study of Scripture and of the faith of
the Church. Every priest should have a scheme
of at loast the rudiments of christian doctrine
and Christian morals,which ho himself ehould ho
continually going over and studying more
deeply in its various parts, especially those
wherein ho knew himseolt to ho weak, and which
he should keep before him in hie choice of sub-
jecta, so that bis preaching might observe the
proportion of the faith and not be limited to
one or two favourite doctrines. Then as ho
was ta interpret the Word te the wants of men,
he must know these wants, alike those that
were unchanging and those that were changing.
He must be a student of human nature, whioh
was always essentially the same, and ho muat
also know something ai the changimg move-
monts which were going on around him. Visit-
ing was the great opportunity for observing
men: its object was rather ta listen ta people
aad draw out their best thoughts, than ta
formally instrùct themr. Thirdly, the fact that
the clergy were the meditatora between this un-
changing Word and the changing and unchang-
ing wants of mon, suggested the thought that
truth was handed down through personal in-
fiuence, a thought drawn out of Newman's
sermon on Personal Influence as the means of
propagating truth. Canon Gore concluded with
saome practical suggestions. Each sermon
should bco on one thing; if a certain truth was
to be thought, it should he treated so far as
possible completely in one sermon and not
introduced fragmentarily in a number of
sermons whieh included other topies aiso. For
instance, tu bring in an allusion to the Holy
Communion in almost every sermon, as was
done by nome mon, instead of instructing or
editying non-communicants, was the most likely
of all ways to hardon and repel them. Every
sermon should have a governing idea; the
language should be simple; the sentences (gon-
erally speaking) short; and no subject should
be under aç tilt it wg familiar te oursolv,

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.

liY MART TOWNSEND.

During the last two or three vears, it bas be.
corne very much the fashion ta write articles
upon women. Women's meetings womon's
charities, woman in the oflice, in society. at
home. No branch of woman's possible or ira-
possible work bas been left uncriticised. No
position in life that woman occupies, or may
'et occupy, bas been permitted to escape com-
ment. Constantly, in the daily papers and in
periodicals, are to be found notices and articles
relative te the various interests of woman, com-
monts on ber past actions, praise or blame for
ber present manners and morale, suggestions
for ber futuîo course.

To what does ail this publicity tend? What
advantage is woman to gain by this exposuro
of ber nature te general criticibm and debato ?
WIl i atdvance oureducation? Vill it dcvelop
our minds ? Will it widen our Christian influ-
once?

It is true that we have dropped the shackles
of pust centuries. We are no longer hampered
by the traditions of our ancestors, or crushed
by ancient manners and customs. But in the
new freedom, everywhere granted the Ameri-
can woman, she bas still her womanly nature
to preserve sacred. and ber influence in mrals
and religion ta keep pure and strong. Any
change that tonds to diminish tho value of thesa
two characterist ics of every true woman is to
be avoided.

It is possible for a woma to cultivate ber-
self, even possible for her to become fanaus, as
musician, artist, or litterateur, without sacri-
ficing ber position of womanly influence. It is
possible for a wout.n t ourn her livolîbood in
many ways, ithout losing ber womanhood or
her self resuect. IL ia possible for a girl to tairo
part in the healthy exercise of out-door sports,
without dressing herself in a mannish costume,
or losing ber grace and dignity.

Women can nover make thomselves manily,
and in seeking ta do so, tley may loe thoir
womanliness, with no adoquate gain to thom-
slves, and with distinot loss to the world. In
freoing berself from old-4imo fetters, woman
must resist a natural tondency to Jly off too
vio ently te extremes. if women are condantly
prcparing papers and addrocses to ho deliverod
before large and critical audiences, can they
devote quite so much attention as they ouglt to
the orderly management of their hoses and
aervants ? In this mad rush te attend meetings,
sometimes two or more in a day, cau they give
to their children the compauionship frora whicl
their bost influences should be drawn ? If the
ovenings are to be spent in the discussion of
woman's reform, or possibly in malcing ont re-
ports or writing notices, what wonder that the
mon of the household wander off to club or
theatre I

Woman's influence is subtle. It cannot be
made effective from tbe bousetop, but is best
felt in the atnosphere of hone; she should go
forih in the morniing with husband and child-
ren, tu guide and encourage thom througli the
trials of the day ; it shoalid be felt in the elean-
lines and order of the manage; itshould be as
an atmospliere environing friends and acquaint-
ances who ,eouk woman's advice and compas-
ionshitp; it should make Christianity attractive
through grace of person and cultivation of mind.

Oue word spoken by a loving, Christian wo-
man at h-er own fireside, its toachings illus-
trated in ber lfe and surroundings, will, as a
rue, have more etYuct than fiIty delivered from
stage or platiform.

Besause women have oponcd thoir eyes and
advanced toward a largar womauhood, thoy
ieed not close them te the needs of hume and
friends. The best hope of Christiaiuty lies iii
woman. If, la future years site fall short of
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the mark, loses her womanly influence, fails tO
inspire her associates with heavenly longinge,
just so far vill religion lose its hold upon bu.
manity, and just se much less will tho spirit of
the Saviour be felt upon earth.

Can we not pauo and ask ourselves whitbor
this wave of ambition is carrying as ? Whether
in gaining for woman her frecdom, we are not
losing for the world something of ber power ?-
Thle Chnrehnan.

EASTER LILIES.

BY AGNES CARR SAGE.

How came Easter lilies white ?
For once, in glorious red and gold,
Rivalling regal state of Gri,

They decked tho Easterbils with light.

Focause, one dire Good Friday night,
The very clouds wept lears of woe
Upon tho sorrowing earth below,

And they washed the lihes white.

low came Easter lilies sweet,
A nd froni whence their sunny hearts,
l'illed wvith little gold-tipped darts,

For the lamed King Midas meet?

Oh, they brushed the radiant feet
Ofthe angels of the dawn,
On the Reisurrect ion morn,

That's what made the illes swet.

And a smile of love untold,
F oni the risen Christ down fell,
Caught was in the perfumed bell,

And embalmed in floral gold.
-The C'harchman.

THE LORD'S PURSEBEARERS.

Wo bogin this week the publication of a touch-
in, storv by iscaba Stretton, whose " Jessica's
Firt P'rayer " and " Alone in London" wore
read with so much interest in the Ssuthern
Churchann.

CUAPTERI I.
AN oLD BROWN PUlSE.

Old Roger Chippendell was embarrassed by
the possession of se large a sum ef money. A
pile of sovoreigns, fifty in number, glittered on
the littie round table before him and beside
them lay a long nld-fashioned purse, netted in
brown silk, with a small coronet embroidered
at each end in gold thread. Roger had set the
purse reverently on one side; il was a treasure
to be sacredly kept till bis dying day. But
v bat was ho to do with the pile of money.

IL was only to-day that both had been given
to him by his mistress, lady Compton, who
told him with tears in ber eyesand in trembling
lones, that Lord Compton, on his death-bed, bad
loft thom with ber as a legacy far bis dear old
riend and servant Roger Cbippendeli. Others

among the servants Lad received a similar sum
of money; but Lord Comipton bad left to him
bis pure, which he had been in the constant
habit of using, and which Lady Compton Lad
notted and embroidered with ber own hands.

Be bad been tho bouse carpenter at Compton
Old Hail ever since ho was a boy, as bis lather
and grandfather Lad been before him. The
cottage, where they had lived for generatiens,
Lad come to be called Chippendells Lodge as
much as Lord Compton's dwelling was calied
Compton Old Hall. All the neighborhood know
the simple friendship that existed between the

nobleman and hie house carpenter. They Lad
been boys togather, and as young men bad
roamed many, a night through the surrounding
woods on the trail of poachers. When Lord
Compton lay dying it was Roger Le sent for to
watch baside him, sud to read to him from the
Bible, leaving the selectior of the passages to
him, in Lis deep, pleasant voice, witb its
country accent, dear and familiar to the car of
the dying man.

Thore had been for aninstanta feeling almost
of bitterness in Roger's mind when be beard
flt bis master Lad left him this purse of gold.
If it had not been for the purse the gold would
bave been a legacy of humiliation and disap-
pointmont to him. But that long, worn brown
purse, which Le had seen so otten in Lord's
Compton's thin band, redeemel the legacy.
That was a keep-sake; the god was a trust.

He had no use for it himself. Though he
was past sixty, ho was still a strong, hale man,
whose hands won for him more than enough to
mot his present wants; and thora wa3 sufficient
laid by for the future. Hie only living child
vas narried to a builder, who bad loft Comton-

thrope some years ago, and was making some
hundreds a year in London, vhere be had been
omployed under Lord Compton's architect in
rebuilding bis town bouse, and bad thus made
a footing there. Bis other daughter had also
married, and ber husband, a foolish wastral au
Roger called him, bad taken hr to London,
where1 beyboth died in misery and porcty,with
a little girl, tbeir only child. This Lad been the
groat grief ni his life. He Lad lost them savon
ycars ago; and iince thon he had lived quite
alone. Chippendell s Lodge was a pieasant
cottage on the outskirts of the park, built upon
a lovelier site than the Old Hall itself. Roger
had long known that ha Lad more pleasure and
delighbt in bis master's estate than Lord Comp.
ton himself Lad. Ris cottage bad every coin-
fort. His whole mode of living was suitable to
his calling; te change it ii any way wbuld b
to make his old age less peacoful.

How could he spend this money ? All the
charities in the neigliborhood were wellsupport-
ed by the owners of iL. Every Lomestead in
Comptonthorpe, all of wbich belonged to the
family, was as well cared for as bis own. There
was no publie houre in it ; the nearest inn was
more then a mile away. If there were any
poor, they were sutfering only the due con-
sequences of their own idlenese and want of
thrift; they reped exactly as they sowed, and
Roger was too wise a man te interfere with the
slow yet sure penalties sent by God. He bad
ofton worked for bis neighbors in their bouses,
but Le had seldom given money; and then only
when Le could sec how il was spent. Whilst
Lis vife was living tbey had disagreed mainly
on this point. It had b. en ber maxim to give to
every person who came becgging.to ber door;
and she made a boast of it; and ber daughters
Lad adopted tbeir mother's practice.

Be Lad been sitting a long while gazing at
the gold with koon, deep set eyes still undimm-
ed with oge. Over the chimney-piece bang a
picture thet Lad been given to him by bis b-
loved master, an engraving of Raphael's well-
known painting in the Dresdon Gallery of the
Madonna and Child. Lord Compton knew well
Roger's deep devoutness, and bis tenderness
toward little ebildren; and beneath the picture
he-had written those words of Christ's wbich
are among the last of Lis recorded sayings,
"Feed My Lambs." Roger lifted up his eyes
to it now, and rose rom his chair, standing
raverently, as ha always did whon Lis heart
spoke conseiously to God. Ina low and deeply
moved tone Le utered those words clcud in the
solitary bouse:

"Lord, thou'st me thy pursebearer. All
ibis money is thine, and I'm to lay i out for
thee: more moncy than ever thou hadst in thy
band while thou wert a inan. It's a hard thing,

Lord. If I might permit myself te think so, hL
were easier for Thy servant Peter when ho said.
' Silver and gold have I norie; butsuch as I bave
give I Thee ; in the name of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth rise up and walk.' For, Lord, we
can sec when a man is halt,or blind, or maimed ;
but we know not when silver and gold are thy
gifts to him. The devil also, can give these
gifts. And of ail thy disciples, Lord, it was
Judas who bore the bag, though ha cared net
for the poor. l'm afraid of ail this monay lest
I should be as one sowing tares with it. net
wheat; as if I was tby enemy, dear Lmrd ! How
am I to spend it for thee ? What wouldst
thou have me to do with it ?"

If any listener had overbeard the low and
earnest, but natural voice in which Roger
Chippandell spoke, ha could not Lave bolieved
but that ha was addressing a master who was
visibly present. He was not praying ; he was
simply reasoning with the Lord. Presently ho
fait down on his knees and hid his face in his
hands; but not a sound came from bis lips. He
Lad entered now into the presence-ohamber of
his God, and thoughts and emotions passed
through his spirit which no words could ex-
press. The beloved, earthly master Lad gone
trom him into that mysterious world on whose
confines his own feet were standing, and Le haci
left this logacy behind him. There were"groan-
ings that could not be utteret" in his heart as
Le laid the whole matter before his Lord in
heaven.

As he rose from his knces his cyes caoght
again the wistiul, solemn face of the little child
in the picture over bis barth. It had nover
seemed se sad and pathetic to him as i did to-
night, and bis eyes filled with tears as he gazed
at it. He spoke aloud again at last, as if the
lips of the ycung obild Jeaus Lad uttered
words Le could hear.

"Ay, dear Lord i it shall ba that," said be
"there are children everywhere ; poor hîtie
ones that are always with us, and whensoever
we will we can do thom good. Il spend this
monecy on the little ones ; for of such is the
kingdom of heaven."

Boibre he put out the light in bis pleasant
kitchen be lilted up his eyes again to the lace
of the child Christ and said: "l'Il go up to
London, to my daughter Joanna, and take ail
tbis heap o' monoy with me. There are plenty
of the little ones there, Lord."

(To be continued.)

ONE'S OWN BUSINESS.

Attending tc one's own business faithfully,
is better than attendrng to any other business,
however good that other business in itself may
be. The duty to which one Las been assigned
in the providence of God is the duty for which,
for the time being, one is responbible before
man and before God. Even prayer, or Bible
study, or church attendance, sbould iot be per-
mitted to interfere with the pressing duties of
the hour in practical service in one's unmuudîate
sphere of personal action. An item bas been
going the rounds of the press to tbe effect that
a policeman in a Western city was suspended
for neglect of duty, because ho was in church
instead of being on bis bat, according to bis as.
signment ; and this Las been spoken of as an
injustice toward the policeman. But if that
policeman's duty was outside of the church
building ai tbat time, ha was blame-worthy for
being in the church just thon. God wants no
man to lacuk in perseonal fidelity to his superiors
or to Lis fellow on the plea ofinterest inpublic
or private worship. "To obey is better than
sacrifice," and a mn will bedt nîease Godi by
doing the duty to which Gud assigns him.-
S. S. Times.
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NÈ-BER MIND WHAT 'TREY en mucl wbat Jim did, ag how ho did

~&t i. that wae sa agreeable.-Aneticùny _AIN At tlcPanse1 emngOd
Agieionit Api S ic],ti wifè of the 11ev. T. Rý

Don't worry nor fret
About what people think, WIY ILS S ARE WRAK.

Of your ways or your means,
Of youir food or your drink. ihpAwl' oduacma O ly a S e

If you know you're doing home to some in Canada. Çrôm Weak Lunga ta Con-
Your best every day, I am foraod ta admit ta myseif

With the right on your side, and tbink it wclL ta say IL ont by Blaadta Anoen fram ts-
Iever mind what ' they ' say. way of warning, that the werk of the

Lay out in the morning Oharch le foeble in many places by eased Blaad to ScrofuiafrOi
Your plans for each hour, reau cl the lukewarmncss ai the Lass af Flesh ta Illnoss.

And never forget people.
That old Timeis a power. A emali Ôotgtegstienl dood not ho

This also remember, dunl ordead; but Whou où a tord's day 6J coJLL-
'iong truths old and new, ose gocs elsewhcre thai ta the

The world l too busy church ta oblige a fricnd, anothe
To think much of you. goes ta heur a notcd preacheranothe

Thon garner the minutes La drive, aud another ays ut hom e
ThaL mako up the sours,loop who the

Andt pluke lu h oupilrmg ehildrin wandor away ta other the Creain off Cod-liver 011,
And pluck in yourpilgrimage Sunday-schols; whn no effort i prevents this stp fram being

Honor's brgtfloerî.
Shnuld~~T grmlr sue ~ iade ta kcop up tho choir, or te care ta-ken and restares Hiealth.Should grumblers assure you frtetdns n rprfrih

Your course will not pay, Physicians, thewarlc aver, cil
ui cf the Lo)rd's bouse ;whcs no

With conscience at rest, eu il
Never mind what ' they ' say. newl aetettandmkth dosi.

Thon let us, forgettinhg 'ffort ta se1icit and calct subscrip Oon't ho deceived bv Subsilutos!
Thn otus frgtCn ions ; whes social eorspanlics and on- Bctt & Bwne. Belevile. AIil ruccists. 50e. &.41.

The Insensate throng tcrtaiuments are permitted tainter-
Thatjostles us daily fore wiîh the atteudanco unen th N

While marching along, services uppointcd duriug th weck;
Press onward and upward, whon mon dosort their pats sud sot

And make no delay- ANGLICAN OaDRS AN JUR[SDICTION
an oampl of ogliozic in hurc- B Rev. Edwardi Dci»', M.A., 16 io

And though people talk, coiug; whon they will louve tho ciotb,2lSpp,,$.25.
Never mind what ' thoy' say. Church's service for any servie eut II o otier bock thatcaa cieli

-Havre de Grace Republican. ef the ardinary course olscwho; Churchn tn.

when oves communicants are with- TUE BeaK GENESIs.-A truc historyj
HE'S SO OBLIUING. ont zoal sud sufer themsclves ta ho -shawn to ho saclibycnnparisouwith

- ovorswed by sectarian num bers sud carlyXucent records, and toe First, Book '

'I can't make it out how it is that influence; when they maie disparag- a B. De;re raoab tho ev P.

Jim Johnson always gets such good iug romarirs about the doadces and B. ,c

places,' said Harry Smith, the car dulnea they thensolves have halpod Taz Beau Or CfueNIcrS IN RELA-
ponter's son, to another boy, as they ta Higher Criticlrn." by Lord A. 0. Uc-

were returning home one afternon. preper ways, ta remody; and thon vcy, Hlshcp cf Bath and Weiis. A nia., 6

And Harry was not the only one Bomneanc beside the ministor is briug- citb85cents.
for Jim' luiig deay and rain upo the chtirch. Wcrs or Nstcin ta cndidMates; by1

who thought thus, for 'Jim's luck L os o inu CO NFXRMÂTIoN-O
was the talk of the neighborhood. te arc V j. Rev.PeterYoung; '6 ma., ciotb, 6o cents.

w: New York Piiblissiiers.
Jim was certainly no pattern of AN EASTEI- MAGAZDNE.
cleverness, of boaury, or strongth;
hc could not do more than others, nor Probsbly ne two words ln the Eug-
could ho do it s0 well as many; but l> language are more misused and
for all that, it was quite true ho al-
ways had good places, good wagos abusedthan 'lady' and 'wouxiu,'asd
and a good character. thera is much wisdom. thofere, ina

Wheu ho left one employer to go popular discussion of tho preper usage
to another, it was gencrally said, ' 1f tho words, suc> as le given in the
would not part with him, if I could April Ladies' Ione Journal, by Mar-
help it; he is a good boy, and so aret Deland, Mire. Burton Hiarrisou
obliging.' and Sarah Orne Jewett. "The um- «ae %on,

This was the secret of his good ing Question of Demestic Service" le
luck-he was ' so obligiug. .Did the treatod intoiligentiy sud interostingly 20 tieralty Et. Afontreal
merchant or the wagoner vant an by the Counteas an Abordecu. Ka
errand boy, or did any one want a Ureenway, wlose quaiit picturos oNFI
job done at a moment's notice, it was have nover before :ppeared lu tho
only to get a ight of Jim, an0 it was pages cfa magazine, le reprcsented
as good as done; for Jim would hurry by a page af April childrcu,whase bis- By NO v. W Winfirm or

through bis own businessin order ta tories are delightiuiiy teld l rhymo fr o.,îspag psperc N

help.by ura E. ichards. John Rend-
When ho was ut home, ho kept the rick Bangs ie irresistihly funuy lu Ner TUE Yu T By 11it

wood.box full of wood, and his 'Tho takerNewDYork. 16 mn., 14 pages, 5e.

mother nover had to ask him to bring Aieu's Wife la pathoiicnfly humerons
a bucket of water, and many other mn her new two.psrt sîery cslied IThe Suripture Rwu.ou Why" I am

a Cburciiman but ot a Runiniest. By the
little things did ho do in a cheerful TheEarthquakoofEightcefBElghty- Rev. W. D. Wison 1.D, author or ITue
manner, so that ho was a great Threc. The vigoreus pou et Dr. ChurchIdcntiflcd." Papcr,4Oip.

favorite. And if ho saw younger Psrkhurst le mobt evident lu hie do-
boys in trouble, ho would Lry to heip huatios of I The True hslpc" Lng Tomple of h sord
them ont; and ho put on his shoes, Womsu." The editar discussos whh ri and thc T itnesse o! Uiod

after having taken them offone pour. mach force three serions subjeets, reached bI the Bishcp of Fond du Lac, Rt.1v. Dr. (rafton, et the consecration o!

ing, rainy night, te walk two miles to Making Marriago a Prcblem Blsbop Nicholson. Paper, 30 pl. Young E
the town for a parcel containng a Tuking Things for granted" sud uk

new gown the carrier bad neglected jFittiug Away Our Tirno." Ths 'The Unityef the Faith-Thc Scrip- r
te bring the kitchen girl, who was ides! magazine is suid for ton cents a turcseudWorshlB" ASermon y 5v. a
crying ber eyes out becauseshe could numbor sud ose dollar s year by I etcan t0. Pr .fytemat

not have it to wear next morning as The Curtis Pubiehiug Company- ScmioaryN.&. Papsr,2Opp. TE BIBLI
lier sistor'' wsdding. Butitwasnot 1 mof Fhiiadhpbiat J db i . YBFS

"St. -Augustine.

One of .Afany Recommendations fromi
the Clergy:

Tu' EANERY, London Ont
2 Ili De i-mi er, l894

TPa Irev.er., iiltion & Co.:
GENT[.EMEN.-The ' St. Augusijio ' yoa

ent i extetiv what f havo been an ix ion oPt for snie ti mn. pat. I have never m11qit
wIth any wr1 in1 sa admirably sul ted for Coin-
munion purposes.

Yours raitharlly.

OEORGE M. INES, D D.,
lea. Of furra, oail ftprtor of

8L. ':îauPs ciluedral.

Maritime Provinces Supplied by
E. G. SCOVIL, Sr. JonN, N.B

Iobbs "Stormter."

STORMER" in prices.

STORIER' in mprovements

./1GE.VTS WI1i.TID.

IOBB'S Hardware Go.
LONDON, Ontario.

Why We Keep Sunday.
Reply to Cardinal Gibbion's Of/icial
Organ, ana to Seventh Day Ad-

ventisis, on the Subuject,
BY

ev. And. Gray, D.)., Boston.

An admirable tract: clear, concIle, con-
ncing ; uphol ing TRuE, flATLetOiO teich-

g anid authority fis »gai nst. ioman and sec-
rien. Paper. 4i p, W0 cents.

The AUTHFOIL
38 3 ]Haynes' 1a'Lrk, iliston.

-..J ONFIRMATSION.

IN THE CHURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

.
A new and powerin î'amphlet by the Rev
restos W. Spaiding, D.D., treating of Chue
uthority Office and necessyty of (Jnrma-

o and of the reasonableness and binding
ce or the Church's rule requlring it before

dmis ion to communion. Paper pp. 21,10a

Young Ch.urciman Co.,
Miwaukee
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Mission Field.
[Prom our Eng lish Correspondent.]

JAPAN.

At the meeting of the B3oard of
Missions of the American Church on
January 8th, letters were received
from Jlîsbops Scheroschewsky and
Williams, Bishops Graves and
McKim, and from a number of the
]1 issionaries in China and Japan.
Bishops Williams had returned to
Toicyo in December. Bishop Graves
wroto that thora had been no actual
danger te the China Mission in con-
sequonece of the war, and that the
work had gone on as usual. Procau-
tions had beau taken at Hankow in
case of an alar. A plot of land ad-
joining St. John's Collage. and form-
ing the point of the peninsula on
which it stands had beon purchased
for 1.500 taels, and thus socured froin
objectionablo uses. Bishop McKim
stated that a chango had bon mce
in the Japanoso passport system,
wbich wil mak(o cvangelistic work
in the interior rouch casier. The
general convention of the Japan Mis-
sion met on Nov. 24th and elected
delegatas to the General Convention
of the A marican Churcl to use their
inflinnce to secure an additionai
JBshop for Japan, and te appeal for
funds to mnintain eleven more mis-
sionaries. The Board made a liberal
grant for the cost of the repair of the
buiblings damaged by the earth-
qunko of Juno, 1804. A confeorence
on Foreign Missions was to be hold
in fh Churcl Mission House in New
York on Peb. 14th.

At a meeting of the Students Mis-
sionary Association at Faribault,
Minnesota, it was stated thit the
numbar of Swedes in Illinois had
reached over balf a million.

AUSTR ALIA.

Newfoundland two yeare ago. Arch-
deacon Piddington was to be deputed Completion of Prebndary Sadler's
te reprosent the case te the Church cHUnon coMMENTARY ON TE
et home.

The fishop of Salisbury was in NEW TESTAMENT.
Melbournet o, Jan. 30th, and preached --

in the Cathedral on 'The glory of READY NEXI WEEK. Crown Sm. 8.
Womanbood,' from Jer. xxxi. The THE RIEV ELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINIE.
service included the singing of Christ- With Notes, Critical and Practical.
mas carols. - By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of 'Wells

.ELAN 'ESIA. The Commentary is nom corriplete in 12 os., price 41. 2s. 7d.
The ' Southern Cross' arrived in THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7& 6d.

Auckland Harbor on Dec.llth, after THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK.. 4th Edition, Revised. 7a 6d.

a voyage of fifteen weeks, in the THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.

course of which all the stations had THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.

been visited ; 114 scholars were THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 78 6d.

brought te Norfolk Island. It was THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
a trying voyage with beavy weather THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi.
and Jailure of trade wiuus, but the tion. .7 6d.
Bishop bore it well. Mr. Browning TEE EPISTIES 0F ST. PAUL TO TUE GALATIANS, EPEESIANS
in Florida was recovering from an AND PHILLIPPIANS. Zad Edition. 6s.
attack of fover, and Mr. Cullwick in
the Barks' fliands had been unwell; TEE EPISTLES 0F ST. PAUL TO TEE CO-iOSSIANS, THESJU
but the rest of the clergy were in LONIANS AND TIeTur. Znd Edition. Bs.
good heahh. The news from Santa TEE EPISTLES 0F ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHIIEMON, AN] TE
Cruz is very encouraging. Mr, For- IEDREWS. 2nd Editien. Bs.
rest says, 'I could start at least 12 TEE EPISILES 0F SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AN] JTDE. 6s,
new schools to-morrow if I had teach- THE REVELATION 0F ST. JOHN TEE DIVINE. 6s.
erts and money. The door which

Patteson died te open, is open at last. M Sadter's Cammontary 18 decidedly one ef the mnst unbackneyed and original of auy
The new Bishop is taking a new wo ave. Itwll houndtegivobelpwh'treothersquitelai)todose.-Guaratan.
course in requiring the natives te Mr. Sador's excellent Gammentres.'-saturday Reuew.
contri bute to the support of thelr own it la far the best practical Cmmentaryr tat wo know, being plain-spoken, féarloas, and
school. Work is te be extended to denie, and cantainlng matter very unlkethomilianS aterwblchlaolten serveS up lu

Varichoro, and to the Duff group. aileS) practical Commentarles For solid Oburcl readlng 1! stands unrlvailed.'-Veriebere, aC Yurc.t Quarterty.
Varichoro is a dangerous place, but Incomparabiy the test Commentary ca the New Testament criant)
a very important one. O Sunday, -ri)z .Rcleattcal Gazette.
Dec. 9th, there was a gathering in
the South Sea Mission room in Woon-
garra in Queensland te bid farewell SERMON OUTLJNES FOR TUB ÇIERGYAND ]LAY )REACIEIS
te two boys who werc starting forAmterfwok boyiand tereev sear fori Aanged te accord with the Chureh'e Yeer. Znd Edition. Cmown Sve. 5s.
Norfolk Island to receiveal tbe wll-kwn aracteristic obis writngs. The style la sraigit
tional training before they return as rarwardnSvigarous. Thereasnoveranycoubtabeutbismeanlng.Hîsremarksarealways
teachers te Cuadalcanar. About 35 nnînwLd and the arrangement cf ils materiai laesxcellent.'-,.uard<an.
Karaka ' boys' attended.

The Bishop of Tasmania in a lotter
to the Church News calls attention to

the critical position of the Diocese of

Grafton and Arimidalo: "A fow
mnonths ago a now Bishop was con-
seeratted for this diocese, an Australia od 1
lian, from whom great things was a
expected. No sooner had be reached or tue hoîîsekeeper when
his new sphare, than ho found him- Pcarllnccts
soilf face to face with diflitculties suf. i n [rom xvasingai cleaig
ficient te appal the stoutent heart. and ithinçrreniains but bard
There are apparently no endowments
axcept a sum funded for the Bishop's WOR. It Sfl OWS in the 1:111s
inioe. This produces no morethan that are it tells on the
£350 per annum, and there is ne woman whowashes.
bouse. rhe dioceso S twice as large saves w'ork, and works safely.
:is Gieat Britain. It is not a now
diocse, without established liabih.
lias. Work las been taken up every- ;o11 vant donc xtell wbat h
whcre, though there are large tracts caesunone, i ought no0 ta
where our church people arc un.
tended. The question now presses
whicthfr tho dic he hauekn exiete

Peeiy longer. A special meeting ea
tc Syncd ivas callcd for can. 23rd, CANADA P d ea CO.

d most deplerable ceueqlencesea naors &W oleale btars
tat h aexpected, if wh other Anso

i :buî] an dioeases sheuid ne!t rally Ofices and uareduses:

r-uud tharninl thoir distrose, Thie 57S, 5SO arS 58-) CRÂTrG STREET, MONTREAiL.

l3lnkîep ple.-i3ed tibM the effort sheu]d J 1 FRONT STREET, Toaosra.

be a g.erav de, similer te thetnIot
wene thrIngrale MisWINDSOR MILLS,
a e epeteindsor , Province OQdebc.

' we should think that it would be diffloult to find anywhere such areal help for preacher
as these Outlines afford. . . . Such depth ei spiritual teaching la seldom to te found.-Rock

LONDoN : GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Mention tMs paper,]

CURCH OF ENGLAND
Temperance Society M. S. Brown & Co.,

PUBLICATIONS. ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

TEE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE DEALERS IN CoMMUNION PLATE BRAss
WEEKLY: id. St'g. ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

THE ILLUSTEATEDTEHPEEANEe MONTHLY AND SILVER WARZ,
-ver suitable for use in Canada: containing -

Seria Stories by well known Temperance 138 Granvile St., Halifax N.S.
writers. Biographers of " Temperance He-
roes, Past an Present," wlth portraits - Arti-
cles on the Boly Land; Original Musi, &c. Our speclal chalice 7j inches bigh,gilt bowl
&o. Id.at'g monthly, postage free. and paten 6 inches, with gilt Burface of supe-

rirqalityE B. a n Wtiite Metai anS Lîrysta
THE YorNe CRUSADEE, a new Juvenile Pa- tlruet with daiteso Cross st per at $14 per

per, commenced In November, and (judged set,-cs admirabty adapted frr ans or
ifrom specimen copy), excellent for Bands of smail parishes, where approprjaie articles at
Hope, S. S. children and others and sure to smail cost are required.
pronote Interest ofmembors, 12pp, price id, The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00postage extra. Crystal Cruets singly, each..............

E. P. Bread doxes, hinged cover and
C. E. T. 8. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT, ifront 2*r 2fr 1 inca................. $2 50

No. 9 Bridge street, Braa Alfar Cosses,15 to 24nch,.... $10 to $15
WestmInster, London, Eng. Brasa Altar Desks.-............... a to 25

Vlent.ion tMg paper. Brass Altar Candlstleks, per pair.. 5 to 10
Brasa Altar Vases, plain and ilium. 5to 12
Brasa Alms Dishes 12 and 14 inches,

CHRISTIAN UNITY partly or whully decorated, enob .50 to 18
j Flght P id te Manireal on saleis for

Proved by Holy Scripture, toit a Manitoba an7 fntber West.

Sketch of Church History,
BT LIFE IN ALGOMA,

REV. Enw'D BRENTON o0008, D.D BY B. N. B.

An excellent trenaht-, showing the ountin. Ttc story nf threears cf a Clergyman's
ail>' cf Tts lburet of England, (anS throUla h tr he er faCegna
. ni tbî* £Jurcb lu North America>, tro tc Life and Work lu tle Dlocesu of Alg)uma. De-

earliet down to the present time and prov. ing very entertaining and Instructive. Cloth
lug the iaw oforganlc Christian Unity frorn pgg
tbeOld and New Testaments. Bo.rC5blâe T. WH'TTS. Z VY

PI>

1
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THE HONEST INDIAN.

An Indian being among his white
neigbbors, asked for a little tobacco
to smoke, and one of them having
somo loose in bis pocket gave him
a handful. The day following the
Indian came back, inquiring for the
donor, saying be had found a quarter
of a dollar among the tobacco. Being
told that, as ilt ad been been given
to him, he might as well keep it, ho
answered, pointing to his breast, '1
got a good man and a bad man bore,
and tha good man say, "[t is not
mine, I must return it te the owner;"
the bad man say, "Why, ho gave it
you, and it ia your own now ;" the
good man say, "That's net right, the
tobacco is yours, not the monoy ;"
the bad man say, "Nover mied, you
got it. go buy some dram ;" the good
man say, "No, no, you must not do
so."

"So I don't know what te do, and
I think to go te asleop, but the good
man and the bad man keop talking
ail night, and trouble me; and now
I bring the moner hark I feel good."

NEWS AND NOTES.
The entrance of i dwelling has a

substantial appoarance when a panel
of beveled plate glass is inserted. The
Vestibule door is exceedingly baud-
some when composed of polished bc-
voled glass of ornamental design.
Delicate tints of muftled glass, with
eut glass jewels, are frequently used
to excellent effect in conjunctin with
beveled plate for the upper porion of
Drawing room and Dining room win.
dows, also for numerous othar loca-
tions. McCausland & Son 68 King st.
W., Toronto, are the principal work
ers in such specialilies.

THE call to ChTistian laymen to
work for Christ is not loe earnest
than that whieh summons mon into
the ministry. The churches suffer
fer want of lay readers who passion.
ately desire the prosperity of God's
house. New mothods of worship and
work, new organizations and new
views of religious hfe are taking
pussession of the churches. Ofien
there is a transient zeal without wise
guidanco, and spiritual indifference
follows. Men of independent envie-
tions and consecrated purpose eau
exert immense influence now. Did
slymen who wish to spend their lives

in building up God's kingdom and
righteousnessever have larger oppor-
tunitios than are oftered to them in
this country to-day ?-Congregation-
alist.

DEAFNESS.
An essay doecribing a really genu-

ine Cure for Deafness, Singing in the
Ears, &c., no matter how severe or
long-standing, will be sent post free.
Artificial Ear-drums and similar ap-
pliances entirely superseded.

Address THoMAs KEMPE, Victoria
Chambers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, Holboru, Lond on.

If trouble drives you te prayer,
prayer will drive away trouble.-
Melanot hon.

Have yen nervousness Use K. P. C.

Has Upset
the oldl ideas, and revolutionized

cooking-What? COTTOLENE. Why?
Because it is clean, pure, healthful, economi-
cal, and makes the most delicate and delicious
food. 51 bs. of Cottolene equals 734 bs. of lard,
saving ý3 the cost. Get the
genuine,with trade mark-steer's
head in cotton-plant wreath-
on every tin. Made only by

he H. K. Falibank Company,
Wellington and Ana Sis., MONTREAL.LZ. flÉ0 s

The Magnaine for Clergy and Tencheru

THE NEW VOLUME OF THE

cnT-Taon
Sunday Schooi Magazine

Commences with theNovzxa R number.
The Thirty erst Volume will contan several

New Features, the size silightly nItered,
and the whole Magazine will be con-

siderably improved.
Amongst other Pontributions, the New Vol-

ume witl contain the foUslowilng:

NOTES OF LESSONS.
A. Course of FzFn-Two LEssos, consIsting

o! tise TExan ut a
Five Year's Course of Bible and

Prayer Book Teaching.

The Lessons (beginning Advent, 1894) will
contain-

FORTY LEssoNs ON THE OLD AND
t4sEw TtESTAÀE zulncluding Fonr Special
Lessou). 1 tise Ity. J WaýgstaifVicar
ofCi toCburc -ace iestiei tI.

TwELVE LEsSNs ON TE CHUIICE
CATPCIIsM. By the Rev. J. W. Gedge,
Rector of St. Anthouy's, Sieprey.

A syllabus e2s, par 100) and the Srholars' Les-
son Piper [2d a packet for a class of 12]

will accompany the Lessons.
A Series oi Papers will saLs appear on the

following subjects-

1. DEVoTIoNAL PAPERS. By varions
wrliers.

2. THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW, il-
lustraed trom Rabbi nical Sources, By the
Venerable C. R. Wynne, Archdeacon of
Ags adoe.

3. THE PRINzIPLEs AND PRACTICE or
TEACI INa Bo the Rev. Edwin Robson
M.A., Principal of St. Katiserine'a Train-
irg College, Tottenham.

4. RECENT RESEARCREs AN» Disoov-
ERlEs IN BiBLE LANDs.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AN» OUsToMs.
6. HISToRY OF THE CREEDs. By the

Rev. Montagne Fowler, M.A., Chaplain to
the Archbtis op of Canterbury.

7. SoME FAxOUs SUNDAY SOHOOLS.
[Illustrated.l

8. TEACHING BY THE HELP OF OB-
IEOTS A»D WoRDS. By the Rev. J. G.
Kitchin M. Honorary Curator of the
Institutls Biblical Museum.

9. NoTEs ON CRURCH HisToRY AND
TRE CONFIrMATION SERVICE.

10. NOTES AN» COMMENTS ON CUR-
RENT EVENTs. By the EdIto-.

11. REVIEws AN» NOTICES or Boos.
12. JOTTINGS PROM THE MAGAZINES.

13- TEACHERS IN COUNCIL.
14. R E C O RD or SUNDAY SoHOOL

MEETINGS, ete.
Price 4d Monthly, or 5s. Bd. for the Year

post free.

Church of England Sunday Sdhool In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Flaet st.,

S. C.,London.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this ordor

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drling everything beore It that ought not to
be.
You know whether you need it or no!

Sold by evory drugglst, anti manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXB1 UY, Mass.

Prefatory Note by the
MOST REVEREND THE M.ETROPOLITAN.

"Mlanuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P LE T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED nY THL-

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albmany.

-LEADINGT FEATURES.-
t. The Churci Catechism the basis throughi t.
2. Eacih Seasou and Sunday of the Christlan Year has its apprrrrirttco _ 4ot,
8. There are four grades, Prlinary Junior, Mbidli antd Setnilor, eaci SumrI.rv hn

the saine lesson in ail grades, thus maklug systematic anid gouerali CaIsLtruIŽl ipractIcabie.
Short cripture reading and texte apropriate (rr oaci Suirii y's lesorrù. Special teaiciing upon tie Eoly aLhlîrie chiureri (i1--L,, r iteI i4rîiierslly ln six

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worslil and the listory of tie Pi'rayr Bo k.
LS ynopsis cf the nld anr New Testamen ,in Labiular foru, ]or constaut reforeinco7. List of Unoke for 'artier Stnd>'.

S. Prayers for ChW Id ren.
Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars........SI
M iddle Grade ............................................... 15c.
Junior Grade,.....,............. ..... ,,...,..

NEI EDITION.
THORCOUGliLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engish and Amorican Churches,

INTRODUOTION B THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHUIRCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul'.

PRPARToary NoTE To CANADIAN EDITION BY TE

THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CEURCI PUBLISIIEIS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, iNew Yc'rlc.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

A €olq, 'lO "^ "ln
LONDNflif

Ontaro, Canada.
e o Aiso Speea Diac)cD C .Clitgat.. roll Acader anmud l'a e,1 DL-ies, " a/r a Iet;1i

and5ta tss. Forma ce
E Àa Pahets a B gr Sa

sgc, addresa Ezv. E. N. ENGLIB..A*PIe

MOST REV.
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THE BASTER JOY. kind of 'good enough' isn't much ebild, and gives iL as bu got IL from
--- beter than ' bad enough.' Mr. Thaler.

The glad new life of Easter is one The girl who don't sweep in the Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are just TIB
of the richst joys that come3 into corners or dust under things, and as vaînable in the casa of ebldren as
human experience. To those who the boys who dispose of tasks as with aduitp, and puny littie one P 2'
are wholy in Christ it need not ho possible, declaring that things will would soon thrive and grow fat under

ido'if tbey are not well done, are Ibis treaiment, wbieh bas no qual
told, for it thrills their entire being the boys and girls wbo are very like- for building np the blood and giving
with emotions that words but faintly ly to make failures in life benauso renawed strongth ta brain, body and A WeekIy Newmpaper,
embody. But it enters bearts and the habit of inacuracy has become narvas. Sold by alldealars, or sent
homos all over the broad world like a part of their characters. postpaid at 50 cents a box, or six NO-ÂATISAN :-: INDEPMDENT
the pervasive echo of the song of The old adage, ' What is worth boxes for $2.50, by addresaing the
angels, without recognition of its doing at al[ is worth doing well, 18 Dr. Williams' Medicine Go., Brook- ispubtmhed everywednemday in the
source and meanhng. Ail nature as truc now as it was when it was ville, Ont. Sea lent tha trada mark butoruueTis ChurChotnnglaud
seces to awakcn; the springing blade first spoken, and it will always be 18 on the wrapper around evary box, lu Canada, and la Rapera Land
of grass, the budding leaf, the tender truo.-Selected sud do not be persuaded 10 try some- and the Northwet.
grace of flowers new born, mother îbing eise said to bo juat as good."
earth's bright garment of colors the JOY IN TH1E hOME.
splondor of the clear sunlight, all in- K. . C. l- a flash producr.
lerpret to worn and weary hoarts the THE LIFE OF A BRIGHT LITTLE BOYOFF

glory of a new lifa, and a botter lifu. SAVED.
This emphatic and repeated toacbing The Sto.y Toi by Ris Grateful Father-An [ St n i S
of' nature that out of the winter of Expeience That May Bling uladuess to
death thore is the hope and possibil- the H eeLs of Orber PaentT
ity of rising new-clothed in atainiess From the wnterlo, Ont., Obroncie.
purity, is an indestructible sentiment Mr. David Thalor is a prospous TUE ORGÂN o! 'THE LAUGUTERS P UBScanada n
of' humanlity. E ven this vague dream(psaeiCndandU .re.ar humi ty. ro o ret vagardraam well-to-do normer who lires near Cen- 0F T UE KiNG,' (the Companion If ad (atrctyli2advace) .. 31.50 per an.ai reiese frrno our prefent hard con- traville, on tho main rond frar Bar- to tho Brotberhood o! St. An- OSETEABTOOLEROT..........1.00 peran
ditions, is eugh to feood the soul
with anovermasteringjoy. But when lin tu GMt. Ho bas a fine farm o! drcw) la the United States.
in addition to what wo sece in the 100 acres, aud erything about his
laws of dccay and growth, of death place bas an air o! neatness and pros. PtibiishedQuarteriy noder the auspices of

oud 11eamiwbateutpee bana s t A r t ~tise Councit. SubscrtptiOn 25enia.per anrnum. AL SUSBRTPTKONS continnled, unlese OR.d lie, und what our poor heartsPubcato office. DEREV OTHERWIE before date o! expirainsistently long for, thore comes into Waterloo Glronicle latcly had occa- tAon 01 Sabeoription, s arrears,!tany, paid.
the vital structure of our faith the bion to euh ou &U. Thaler, andin the e Yore .
detinite flact of the rising rom the course o! conversation came acrosa
grave of one like unto us, with p one of thosa remarkab]a curas
ta pledge the resurrection of ihose threuçh tha use o! Dr. Wiliiams, A Monthly Magazine for Snuday
Who believe in film, then the j'îy he- Pink Pilla that bas gitan this great Sohool Touchera and Churcl EEMITTAKOES reqneeted by PosT-OFFrea

cones one of thoso exptriences that îiîesavïng Medicine a worîd wida re Workers. OnER, payable m L. R. nAVIDsoN, be
faintuly presage what the life in putauon. Among Mr. Thalcr'a fam- sent ta P.0. Box 5O1 Montreal, etherwie ai
heaven is.~Te C/turc/t NVews St. ily La a bright rosy-cbeeked boy cf
Louis,four years, whase winsome manr T E CHURC IORKEB

"attracted the repOrtcr's attention and R uwGH."
cuuscd him te remnark on bis bonltby t'osrMNOINO WITK Içovember 2<U[mBER If apeoiaireceipt requlred,stampedenvulope
appeurane. "1Yos," repliad the t ar- will contain several NUIT FEÂTuREs, post carS neceaaary.

Nothing is good enough jtat mer, "tha lttle fellaw loka woll inetudiny a new Frontispiece. Tte
not as goud as it can be made. The euough now, but two yeara ugo ha
verdict ' good enough,' says a woll- was but a mare akelaton aud w were
Jcnown writer, which in boyhood s rd. NOTES 0F tESSONS. OLD as wei as the NEW
passes the delective task, will be- 1 bolieva Dr. Wil1iams' Piuk P A Course o! 52 OUrLwz tESSONs.surcd his lite." Atkad te give Iho Ados
cono 'Nbid euough ' whben the habit particulara, Mr. Thaler said: "Ho ON THE Acrs Or TUE APOSrLEs.
of inaccuraucy bas spread iteolf over was a sîraug aud heulîhy chibd wbeu By Joa Paimer, anisai I Bethle-
the lifc. he aud continucd 80 untii filteen hei Vo Ol,"

' You have pltned that board well, mauîhs oid, irban uafcrtunaîe]y a 2. NOTES AND COMMENTa 0E Cu-T
have 3 ou, Fratk ?' asked acarpeter gare hm, ithout eur ENTEvENTs. Bs'theEditaî.

clati a inie knawlcdge, food quite unseuitod to an 3. SHORT STaBlEs AN») SICETCIIEs. TEE GuAxDANà haLvit a LARGE OIE.
'Oih, il, will do,' replied the boy. infant. The rarul mas bis siomauli Byvarions Wîiuers tnctudlng the Rcv. E. CULATION tbronghout the DOMINION

'N Ite, n netedtes rywlpteun
for the use te b made of it. No- away and ne feui wculd remain whh 4. NOTES O PazPaÂnonON CON d
body will sec il.' eLm, but passd off like mater. Ha FIRATION lY the Stu. H. B. 0Eno0,

'Ilt w1 l not do if il is not plauned cauld rot sîae or resu, and eried day Rectoral AytesLonteleeSter. RATES.
as neatly and smoothly as possible,and night. la kapt gong dowa for 5- Entir NOTES ON CaURcu HISTORY. et insertion.Nnparei l0c. pr île"el)lied ~ ~ Ui sh apno, h a h ix er satan montha until the poor 6 ISE U,,,Toer. UneEbsb aBch subsequent insertion. . crepied the carpentor, who bad teThe monthi..............75C.
reputalion of boing the beast and cbild ma8 reduced te akin ad one
umost conscientious workman in theo had medical aid, but lie or no ProgressInhurca Wouk. SIX menth............1.25
City. good Ms accomlîsbehd. IL mas rot 7. ',EIORT PLxCTICA PAPEas on tbc TwetvG Mentheu............ 2.00 "

Sj suppose I could make it until the [1111e falloi mas in this des. foilowtng Subeets wtt! appear.
amoother' said the boy. porala strait that me dciermined ta HINTS ON CauRca WORK. MAEEÂGandBIRTH NOTICES,250.each in-

'Thon do it. ' Good enough ' bas give him Dr. Williams Pink Pilla, fli TO EXTEND AN» itpEovE BertioL DEAn NaTIon Free.
but oo maaning in my shop, aud und I pracured a suppiy aud ha wa LAY-WorE bu tie Cho EngLRd. OEITUAIXS, COMPLIMEETÂE Raeur-
that is ' perfect.' If a thing is not giron tbcm aCCardiîîg te the dirCe METUODS OF WOR. Undar this

peraect i i8 notgood oeough or me.'decrjoed he varions ONS, AD , APEtAKNOW-îbrcti îoge nul 1rm. in frelde.Sonstrbgb branches et CIInrch-Werk, aud tise L£DQMENITS, and aViser sidaItlaimalter, 100'You haven't made things luok niug te givahin tha Pink Pilla thc Metbodsemptoyed
vory nat and orderly hare in the change ias ramarkale, "nd from HALF HoutS Wîra RE CuL» r
back part of the store,' said a that ha becamcstraugeruad strongar BEN. it Nouca musa bevrepaid.
merchant te a young clark. until lie la nom thc hoahhy lUfle chap TEE "CauRca-Woaxn" PaEPAR-

Weli,1 thought it was well enough yeu sec bafore yen. As 1 aaid before IONCLASS. For tie aSIstance ofe¶.
for back there where things cannot I bahieve mo ome bis liCe, rader provi- tuîe'sTeacrs' naLlon lu Aprl<

ba secn very plainly, and whor douce, ta Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, 180.
customers seldom go.' ad il you bel that wbat I bave told Caunca WoaxzaS IN CouîoîL.

'TUI mrtdo, sad Uc arcant ye ml baditanonoals, yu ae Jubl5e Montisiy, id. Yeairty Subscîlp- &ddress Coîrespondence, Subsoriptlons and'That wont do,'said the merchant,ye ilbnltayn lo oar inptfre s6LCmuctost heEIrsbarply, and thon added in a kinder quite at liberty te publisb it." The
tone: 'You must got ideai of that reporter bas no doubî thaL the stato- ChareR of England Sun«ay P. O. Box 304,
kind out of your hcad, my boy, if ment May point to sout ethar parant Sehool Juntltute,
yoiî hope o succacd in Ml ThFt the rond ronewed boalth for their 13 SergContne Inn, ee. Street, london tobangea to FO. Bra aise MoZI1AI
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BILIOUS FROM CHILDHOOD.
Rev. Benjamin Hills, Pugwasb, N.

S., writes: "In a word I may say
that K. D. C. bas belped me more
than anything else I have ever used.
I bad been bilious from childhood;
for several years bad rarely passed a
week without a bevere attack of bil-
ious colle, with intense pain at the
back of the bond. These attackis
usually followed My Sunday work.
Since f began to use K. D. C.. I have
scarcely had any return et bilious-
ness and the attacks have been very
light I have had greater freedom
from suffering since I began to use
K. D. C. than for years past. I
believe that the occasional use of K.
P. C, will keep me comnparatively
free from the old trouble. I hank you
for calling my attention to K. D. C.
Had.[ tried it long ago it might have
saved me years of suffering. I am
glad to recommend it to follow suf-
ferers."e

The dod line in the ministry, as
in auy Qtber callirng, is the line of
laiîess. The lawyer eau net use
lasI year's briefs. The physicien can-
not depend on last week's diagnosis.
The merchant cannot assume that a
customer of ten years standing will
not be enticed elsewhere. Anîd the
pre.cher must be a live, wide awake,
growing man. Let him dye bis brains
not bis bair. Lgt his thoîugbt be
fresh, and bis speech be glowing.
Sermons, it bas well been said, are
like bread, which le delicious when
it is fresh, but which, when a month
old, is bard to eut, harder to eat, and
hardes- of all to digest-Dr. A. J. F.

J. D. C. is an excellont onice

THE TREASURY oF RELIooUS
TuotoHT for April completes a vol-
ume which may compare not un-
favorably witn any earher. This
eloaing nurnber begins with a sermon
on Tho Compulsion of Love, by Rov.
W. F. Anderson, bosides sermons and
notes of sermons by representative
men, and of a high order. This num-
ber contains a fut] and valuable index
of the sermons, texts, anItbora, and
articles of the year 1894-95. An-
nualsubscription, $2 50. Clergymen,
$2. Single copies 25 cents. E. B.
Treat, Publisher, s Cooper ULion,
New York.

CHURCH FUBLICATION
AN EASY CATECIISM FOR UsE Ill

SUNDAT SCoos. By Rev, Rbbert I
Stoney B.D., Vicar of St. Matthew's
Iriehtown. (SixLh Editon Revised). Id
100 copies, as Cd: So, 0a.

CATHoLIC AND ROMAN CATHOLIC. By
the Ven. G. R. Wyn', D.D., Arciidescnr

i A dne anad [ecor of Icrllamne
Pnic Id.Being No. 21 or J. COurues a

Son's Church Trates.)

COMMUNICANTS' UNION CARD. le
per doz.

CauRcu TRACTS. Suitable for Par
ochial distribution. Many are drawnî dl-
rerItI rom Ihe wriiungs or th0e Rev.Jalî

WgyA.M.

Tuse ris (come extenîli îg ta I pp.) ar
puhlishiet ut 2d. srari, on Is Std per dîaen. âg
assoirted) will be sent post free gin the receip

or P.o.rder forSedîl. send for list.

ORDER FOR A CIILDREN'S SERVICE.
Arrangeti by Rev. W. Colquhoun, AMI
Publishei wîth the approval of tiH Loi-a
Bls°iop °i lierry ans the Lord Biehap o
flowu. Piîlce 4di; b>' post 5d.

SMITU'S HANDBOOK FOR STUDENTS
Containine Sketches or Im ortait Chris
tian Teecher, Emperors. tieresles, etc.
duritg I-he Omest four ceîîtumles, wILia Ap
pedxi entain ug a series ai question.
an, -ners. B> Rev. W. W. Smith, B.A..
T.C.D. Price le.

SmTH's 1,000 QUESTIoNS AND AN
sWEaS ON THE IIISToRIOAL BooK8 0
THEROLDTETAmIENT. Genesie to Nebe
raiabl. Aspropus-ed ah varions 4Exatîn ion-
toms for u'e nir S cios, Tescierec ani
Divinity Students. Price la.

SMITH's 620 QuESTIONS & ANswEus
ONTLTE GOSPELS ANI o ACT OF TUF Ai-oc
TLtS, WittO ApPendlis, gWlng a Sinar
otsIt.Paul's reveI and Epieties. Prie,
10d.

THE SIN oF MUTILATING THE GoSPE.
M1ESSAGE. ASarri' 1> the tiev. George
Salmon, D.U., RIeglis Proessor Or Divin
[ty, TC.D. Price adi; by poat, Id.

UNION OR HOME REUNIoN: WIîCU
FrasT? A Tract. By Rev. Anthony L
Elliott, .M.A., Rector of it. Calherinee.
Dublin. Prce Fid; per 10, S.

WHIAT D)ocTRINES AND PRACTIOES nID
Sm. Pà.aeoz nAna? A Reviie Eition,
with Notes Crilcal and Huistoricai. By the
Rev. George Gongb Gubbis, M.A , Rector
aI Kilpe cair, aiidçhanicail' irfSt Nary'
CalliUra , Li a nlerk.et..etc. To wLaie
ls added dommendatory Observations by
tbe Rev. George I. St<ikes, D.D., Proressor
of Ecclesiasti listory i the Uiîiversity
ai Dublia, etc etc ; and I-he lie Rt tie.
ChirietapberNeomd*swor"l Lord Bislop, ai
Lincoln. Second Edition. Crown 8 vo
price d.

WHY HAVE I LEFT TIE CIURCHi OF
CaRIST? By G. a. W. Kulght-Bruce, 8d

J. CHARLES & SON,
Printere and Pubilser,

61 i-idie Able>' sIreet, Dublin,

Just Published, price Threepence.

EV ENI N G COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republisbed wes- adictins from'the " Irish

Ecclesiasticai gazette."
B RExv. JAMES A. CAnR, M.A., LL.D,

vicar oi Whitechurch.

"Ùr. Carr bas don well to reprint these
essaye from the Irtsh Eccle,iastical Gazette.
They state the case against Evening Com-
munions for.ibly and clearly."-flLustroted

LENT AND EASTER PUBLICATIONS.
- ~ -

SEflVICES 0F SONG.
Mii erd w ords, Demysvo.. paptrwropper price 4île>chi. woriisoinïy, price 1 racle.

IE GooD SIEPHERD, illustrating tho Litu and Miniistry of Our Lord.
By Mary Pailmiir.

PuE MAN oF Souaows, illustrating the Passion and Death of Our Lord.
hy M ry Palmer

rlE SAviorBy K[u, illustrating the Rosurroction and Ascension of ut
Lord. By Mary .elie.

lil List of Seoices of Sang on appbcaion.

Aiso. Musical Leallet for

Iloly Week, Easter & Whitstuintide Services.
Ooitaining Six HDYNs with TUNES. Prico 2- per 100.

Hosai. a! lod Hosann s! GOilrrsarourdig.
Be e ristu. lie - rien. Our b IedtI R emo.
Thec bap y morn is come. Cine, Hois tipi îit, cnie.

MUSICAL LE AFLETS.
Price 8d per 100.

I'e sion I Uc <k
219. " When I survey the wondr, ls Cross."

1. Tbe îtrife is o'er, the battie done " 13. O iOn the R rrction i lni I îig.1'
21. i lay my sin4 on Je."us.' 220, " Jesus Christ is rh e n t y.'

Complelon of PALMER'S CAT ECIISF FORi TUE ÜU .

A FIRST SUNDAY SCROOL COURSE
Consisting Of n Senles Of CATECIHSMS FOR TIlE ¾OUNù 0i1

Bible and Pro ayer- Boolk 1cclig
By John Palmer.

The Course Revised anid Comp4tell, consists of 2.1 Part, wich are pniibeii ii 1, .1 Sd.
an 2e a d zen 9aoouruing o the numiber or iaues), an . a s 0a i ititcE voL uj,

Comis ilig:

Vol 1. TeacllgS 01 HelNis' Testaiiei 3GS pin lotbis,glU,2e.

vol. i. Teteliiiigs on tie 01d Testa ent 3 1. CiLi i ar' ci l

VoX III. 'To achings 0n lte Prayerl IIook. Il pp Cibu e britt, 1'1

Illliilmated Certificates & Reward Cards.

SCIIOLAR'S ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES. iandomine designs. To bu given
i'a liu or Prie t, . th> e wnu ate di regiiiarly. Zn s for 'aniiiMre MI CI r< mai,

tluFrinienîdenIt ardTeacixr. large sze, Tw.. oNetw Deignu, 11j ini. ly .,o îI
rolor , pric- Od. Medium sire. 81 y 07 >91 in , Ioid id Colr , lrice 4-i. N w eîgi,
pria ed lil g.ltd a id colore, sie 8 la . ily 9 li , prie -1L. iSmlîî Si z 5,5 liy7 l i.,
eilvûr a il coùx, pric 2d smail ile. 5 in. by 7 in , gld a1 i <i s pe, :! 1

CERTIFICATES OF MERIT. Ta be given by the Teacher to Scholare. Wi ih
aplCB .or , aml. 8i-flatur?, etc Twelve card ii a p cke, Di îe. Oas, pri' t in

gui 1 
ant cotors. Uscini an smal rewarde, or Cor ewer si, ie. Piace 11 jer

piacl..

BAPT.SAL CARD. A New Design. Beautifully illuminîatod in Silverand
-tolaois, with Pr yer. Sle ta7 lby 5l in. Price2d.

BETTES Tua& GOLD. A packet of 144 Roward Tickets, printod in, gîold
aid colors. Priceed.

GooD TIDINGS. A packet of Twolve Suripture Texts, Illumirnttud with
Birds and FIower.. Price 6d. pur pacieL.

SCIPTURE TEXT TIcKETs. Gd peT paekct, 1 4 i packot. A s«lcoton of
TtxtniIth a question o tLie subjector <aci, ic lead the schilaas o cnriider its
racanias.

REWARD CARDs. Illustrating the Lifo of our Lord, Series 1 and 2, prico
3d each; prinIrd On tinted enanielled ea'i Eil ach seri e formîs iL paik -I-t vichitii c1n.
tains Fifty-tiwo Versea corre,-pon inîg with those giveu for repeirtion la Engeno
Stcckl'" LeseiunilO tie Life oi or Lrd'

Churh. news.
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. The Bishop of Derry writes:--I never read

sixteen more pregnant and comprehlensive

MR.WINSLeW'5 SOOTN SRTPatgete ailtbat reaitybearfuPoutbeeubct
cRS. INL o Sr-n ngi n rY N LESSONS FOR IN FA N TS.

has been used for children teething. Atyoor udivs for e -

It soothes the child, softens the gums, J. CHARLES & SON, LESSONS oN TriE LIFE Or CHRIST. By Emily.' Dueles. (Based uipon
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and "The Layman"; isa PrIetIy te o "sroon tie Lite o ocO i rce 'Jiin'i c"it,! tû;

!s thbe beet remedy for IDiarrhoe. aaEentv uitoa. cath tiar ë,bivCliOd,;rmtd tiTLLAinUS>2pr d. Twenty-five edybott ah and Exective FunCtions. LESSoNS Fo TiH LITTLE ONEs. By Carolin l. C'mbo. A Course of
wenty ve cents a e.An important tract, pp. 21, by Rev. E. B Lessons for Infant and Younger Classes. Price, in cltbf I

BOggs D.D. Price10o, FiFTYFoUa INFANT CLAss LESSoNs. Vith an i trduction oU [ilnt
Methodist Orders Examined. T. WHITTAKER -eis0 reacsIng and Management. By the laite George Wasrrinigii, B.A. Elevent.h

U u. vyk Editiun. dît timp, price 1.

NBW PAMIPILBT BY EV. A Th. Wo neto FIRST LgvSONS ON THE CnuacH CATEcUISr. By Caru]iîo L. Coom"în.
NEW PA PLETBA TheWomanSuffrageQuestion Bound lu cloth, price la

GRAY, D.D., BOSTON. lr ALPUABET TEXT lESSoNS. For Junior Classes. A. Courle Of Twcnt -ix
REm . i. RYLANCE, D.D., L esons. By Katharine S Light. Clith llnp, prirc 6'.

Modern, Methodism compexed with the St. Mark's Church, New 'York.-
writings of John Wesley. O

A plain and forcible arraignmenlt and refti- A forcible argument againat extending the LONDON; URCH 0F ENGLAND S.-SCROOL 1N3 IIT'TE
tation of Methodist claims. right cf <%fiage to al womenn. Paper PP. 40. 18 Sergeants Inn, Fleet Street, E..

single coplea, 15o ; or $10 per hundred. 83 T. WHITTAKM New York.
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EDUCATIONAL. CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHI LL,

Windsor, Nova Sco tia

. t Establiahed by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocèse of Noya The recognized Standard of
Seotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Frederaeton. Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Waahington. New York

CHArRIAN, Board of Trustees ...... ....... THE BisHor oFr NovA SorIA.

LADY PRINOIPAL .................. MIss MACHIN.

i OaRDING s Cit OL WIth a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

For Indian Oblidren, TEE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 6111
Juril. 1 S95. For Calendar and Forme of application for admis-

MED ICINE HAT, AssJNiBoIA. Rinn rnnlv ta D1. lTTvn Wirdenr. NovaPnankiL

iELP IS URGENTLY NEEDED
ta complete the aboVe, with doors, wln-

dows, floorinp, pla4iering, and ta furnisi,

11,200 lias to be ralsed.
The bild'ng la beginning onvTerenr from*

bing etos.d t he wpn Ihr. c itd en are

or ma i--e >inee pro)mhed.

soc£ aw!edg' d, by
REV W. NICOLLS

37-3m Medicine Ha', Pr .,Assa.

ý4e- LAUNDRYBARn
5 Place d'Armes Square, Montren.
Th lc lgan ot rge pYOU HAVE THE BEST VALUE

lai ciml l CandaBoouk keepingç, Bank-
ngl, PuimLunitip, Commercial Ari imelî, TF you SAVE THE WRAPIDER3 and return 60 of them to THEn

Oorepnnc.t ommercial Lawe, Short, j
hadTpri. etc, thora ghy tauht AuntT ToLET . Co., 168 MuCord teet, they snil send you a

by pxpei enced speclallsts. For ll ustrad d
opectue nres&E. J. O'SULLIVA N, C.E. landsome P AOASSA ize 7 22 inches, imported direct by

r ipai, F Place d'Armes Squahe,ich i ornrnt your drawi-rm

WILLIS & Co.,
Boe Agents,

182 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

200 TT1MONIALS.

A M-ERSATE N N.T

BisuoP STRACHAN 5CHOOL
.Now ready, in crown Sua. clatit extra, price 3s. 6d. BLME1 AUATRNC

CATALOGUE WIIII 1B00 TESTIMONIALS.FOR GIRLS.
TORONTO, Ontario. THE OHUROH 0F THE PEOPLE.

[EBTABLISHED 1867-1Pn EIsnTTer BISHop o18 Tornto A Selection from a Course of Sermons on ' The Caiunci OF ENOLÂND'S t t S ! B E LIS!Psi T-Te Lord Bhop of TorontoT PEOPL o ENLND. Prached at Al Saints' Curb,
Prepares for University Matrientation. N BE
Fecs for resident pupils, trom $228 to y

pur annum, with an entrance fea of $12. Dis- well-known Clergymen. Witb a Preface by
count for sisters and for daughtera of Clergy- School Bell,.
men. Sahool re-opens on

Wednaeday, Sept. 5th, 1891. ,4n. nleret.ng book sngulari> freel ad A Caibola ln spirit and practcal In aira,- Pire Belle.
Apply for Calendar ta ful'Gîatgûw Haro berdeee Free Freis. HoaSe Rels.

MISS GRIER, adBls
4-tf Lady PrIn'cipal.HadBleInrLd ricpl 1 handeome Svo. cloth lettered, prico 10s. 6à. &aS imtib.

JOHN TLGIIR & CO-. are tocades cf the wct
ntdRings cf Bella which bave been cmet, indlu-BIIOGRPHICAL A IIS O AICM ENAR a U ing tome for St. Faul', Cathedrai, London.BISHOP STEWART APALM OAJCS.

SCIOIL PALMS. JOHN1 TAYTLOR & GO.,
Prodced rnm B> Rev. A. SlUNZDEits Dnzn, M.A., F.S.A, Loughborcugh, Leicesterashir, En gland.

Pro ucd [oman extensive sud careful rasesrcb ; we heertiiy cornmend It seanMost
HOME an'zîroee.valtiable tteasury af Obristian thonglit sud varted illtutratton,eaiouîated to hé off great mer

PERsONAL INsTRUCTION vice t0 presehereaud teacbers.'-lfck. THE IARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING
Desirable Locallty. CHURON BELLS£*

NO ED.lacrown Svo. clotx, price 55. :COT5¶n<%IFFERAÂND Tuf.>

For particulars, address THE CATHOLIC REVIVAL 0F
Rev Canon Davidson, M.A., CENTURY. FtNE»XBriBM826J

Si LcurëbyGORZWORLECY I th an Introduction b>' thé Dean of St. Pauil's. gKUMNEELI~t&C OTNES M
REcroR, Frelighsburg, Que nt LISEU-ME7AL

UCESSDR Et N'CATLMYE kRIS O I TH

THE Fifth Edi ion now read-y. In crown 8vo. cloth, price Sa. 6d. poLt free.
ofCo THE LOMBARD STREET IN PEOPE

4ith'VSRR. Being a Course om sen on Socian Subjeots, organiHed by the London
cos1.u Brano of the Rig an Social Union nd Preached in the Church of

tesuit orfr 17 yeare' cppcrlncO. P O e S'Nt. Edmund, in the Martyr Lombard Street, during Lent, 1894. CLINTON H. MENELY, Gen. Manager
=rincîpal, 230 St. James Stract, Montreaw. P.o. With a Preface by he LORD BISHor Duan& EK

d p ic LbrIllîmnitrhgDe coursesbrougpttogeeritisatriklngvolme arefuRocesOYer.

BISHOP BEIHUE u , L ag er di whic bmut deliglit al-daciy celegraph.' Mauacture uperlor Cbrch -ell

OSHAWA, ONT. In dcmy Svo handsome p one.od cloth, illustrated, price s. 6d.; 50 copies
Under thé Charge of Thé Sistéira of on hand-made paper, price lûsi. 6d. net ~ UKY lhliISt. John The Divine. ST. IPAUL'S CAT EDRAL AND OLR A CITY LIFE. i , Rd a i

Visitor-The Lord Biehop of Toronto. Illustrations of Civil and Cathedral Life fromt the Thirteentx to the Six- P liunyanswrand Xa. Bus
For Terme and Partictilare, appi' to teenth Centuries. By W. SrA.uow SUDPso, D n., MX5.A., Sub-Dean f B. Paul' I i a n orkmabi ln

Thse Siwer la Chavrge: Cathedral, one o! the Honorar Librarians o! Is Grace the Archbihop of Caontrburys e nt es Awmo s
Thé Siaters of c. John Thé Divine. LeONaDON FhUBeLIrEan.d.

Maor RAY, Toronto. IcW.own#vo. lothaprie5e


